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This thesis focuses on the administration of Inter-
service Support figreernents (ISSAs) at eight U.S. Navy shov^e
installations. Three issues are addressed: (1) the types of
problems being faced by individuals responsible for
administrating ISSAs; (£) the incidence and resolution of
disputes between host and tenant activities; and (3) the
determination of cost savings which result from having an
ISSPl. The thesis concludes that difficulties being
experienced may be classified into five categories and are
not severe overall; disputes occur infrequently and s^y^e
resolved in a professional manner^ ; significant variation
exists in the ways cost savings a.re determined. Recom-
mendations for improving ISSP administration are offered.
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The Defense Retail Int erservi ce Support (DRIS) Program
was established in 1973. The purpose for the Progre^rn is
stated in Department of Defense (DOD) Regulation 40iZii2i. 1 9R
:
-to promote int ersev^v i ce, interdepartmental, and
interagency supp)ort within the Department of Defense and
among participating non-DOD agencies and to improve?
effectiveness and economy in operations by eliminating
duplicate support services among DOD Components and
participating non-DOD agencies without .jeopardizing
mission accomplishments CRef. 1, p. i].
The supjport services being referred to 3.f^e base support
services. Bi^se support services include over 100 categories
of services, such as civilian personnel support, lesundry,
police and fire services, maintenance of real property, and
maintenance of vehicles at U.S. military installations
*
around the world CRef. £, p. £J . There Are significant
benefits from the elimination of duplicative support
services at military installations located within close
proximity of one another. In a 1980 report, the General
Accounting Office estimated that eliminating duplication in
base support services could have saved *1£ billion in the
fiscal yGB.y' 1978 Defense budget alone LRef. 3, p. il.
Interservice Support Agreements (ISSAs) are one method
specified by the DRIS Program for eliminating duplication of
base support services within a geographic area. These
agreements identify c>r\s activity as being the host and
another activity as being the tenant. The ISSO documents
the types and levels of support the host activity agrees to
provide to the tenant activity.
B. OBJECTIVE OND RESEARCH QUESTIONS
This thesis focuses on the administration of ISSfis by
individuals located at eight U.S. Navy shore installations
within the continental United States. (These individuals
3.re referred to as "field managers". ) The objective of this
study was to determine how ISSfis S(.rQ actually being
administrated by field managers at U.S. Navy shore
i nst a 1 1 at i ons.
The reseaxrch questions addressed three issues: the
administration of ISSAs by field managers, the issue of
disputes between hosts and tenants over the interpretation
of ISSfls, and the determination and use of cost savings
reported by field managers. Specifically, the research
q uest i ons were
:
(1) Are managers experiencing 3.r\y problems in preparing
and/or administrating ISSPis? If so, what are these
problems and what B.r-^e some recommended solutions?
(£) How frequently do disputes arise over ISSOs? Are
there any categories of disputes that appear to
recur? How ave disputes resolved?
8
(3) How are? the reported cost savings that result from
having host-tenant agreements determined? What is
being done with this data?
C. THEORETICAL FRfiMEWORK
One of the criticisms of the DRIS Program is that the
Defense Department is not aggressively pursuing interservice
support agreements as a method for consolidating duplicative
base support sesrvices. Whether or not more ISSfls with other
activities were possible, ^it the installations selected, was
not considered by this research. Instead, the thesis was
designed to focus on what happens after an ISSH has been
signed by representatives from the host and tenant activi-
ties. The theoretical framework also established that field
managers seek to accomplish their missions by maximizing the
scarce resources they have available to them. One of the
most important resources is time.
Negotiating ISSfts was perceived by the researcher to be
B^n elaborate and time consuming process. Hosts and tenants
are, in effect, entering into contracts with each other.
Resolving any disputes that arise would take time away from
a field manager's other duties; for example, in the case of
a financial manager, preparing and executing the budget.
Negotiation and administration of ISSfis a.r^B') only two aspects
of this Pro g ram for a field mana g er . Pi third is d e t erm i n i n
g
and reporting any cost savings that result from having a
host -tenant agreement
.
The determination of cost savings was of particular
interest during the course of this study. Indeed, the
research GY" maintained a strong belief that cost savings are
one of the major aspects of the DRIS Program. To begin
with, determining and reporting cost savings is specifically
emphasized in DOD Regulation 4000. 19R and in QPNOV
Instruction 4000.84. Olso, the majority of the field
managers interviewed reported they were expending time and
effort, or requiring tenant activities to expend time and
effort, to determine cost savings. Cost savings, then, were
perceived to be an extremely important quantitative measure
of the value of the DRIS Program.
D. SCOPE, LIMITATIONS, OND fiSSUMPTIONS
1 . Scope
The research for this thesis concentrated on the
preparation and administration of ISSOs at eight U.S. Navy
shore installations:
(1) Naval fiir Station (N05) lamed a, California (Cft)
(£) The Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California
(3) Naval Station (NS) San Diego, California
(4) NPS North Island, California
<5) NS Charleston, South Carolina (SO
(6) NS Norfolk, Virginia (VO)
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(7) MPS Oceana, Virginia
(8) NS Newport, Rhode Island (RI)
These installations comprise the sample for this thesis.
The sample size was constrained by time and funding
considerations. Nevertheless, the eight installations
selected were considered to constitute a fair sample fov^
three general reasons.
First, they are evenly split between the two U. 3„
coasts. Four i^re located on the west coast and four 3.rG on
the east coast. fill four of the west coast installations
happen to be located in California. The reasons fov" select-
ing these were the relative ease with which travel and data
collection could be accomplished from the Naval Postgraduate
School (also located in California) and the fact thi-^t the
majority of the U.S. Pacific Fleet is found in the San Diego
area. The fact that four of the eight installations sampled
Are located in one state is not considered a major
1 i mi t at i on.
Second, the sample includes some of the lav^gest Navy
installations in the country. For example, Naval Stations
San Diego and Norfolk av^e the largest inst al 1 a^t i ons on the-)
west and east coasts, respectively.
Third, the eight installations are fairly represen-
tative of the types of Navy installations found within the
continental U.S. fil though s imi 1 axr i t i es and disparities
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among the installations can be identified, it is beyond the
scope of this thesis to pv^ovide a comprehensive review of
them. However, to argue the point that the sample selected
does represent fairly the population of Navy installations
within the United States, some similarities and disparities
are presented below.
Naval Stations San Diego, Charleston, and Norfolk
(and to a lesser degree, Newport and Pllameda) av^e similar in
that they serve as homeports to surface ships. Three of the
installations a.rG dissimilar because they s^re Naval Pi i r
Stations: Olameda, North Island, and Oceana. The Naval
Postgraduate School has an education mission. Naval Station
Newport includes the Naval War College, another activity
with a.r> education mission, as well as the Surface i^iar f^K-nsi
Officers Schools Command, a major training facility. Naval
Stations San Diego, Charleston, and Norfolk are also m^i.jor
training sites because each of these bases contains a large
Fleet Training Center. Naval Oir Stations fllameda, North
Island, ^^nd Oceana do not. Neither does the Naval
Postgraduate School,
The variation that exists among the^se installations
(whether in the number of tenant activities, the specific
types of tenant activities, or the specific kinds of support
offered) is seen as a positive element. This is because the
variety is corisidered to support the argument that the
sample fairly represerits the entire population of Navy
installations within the United States.
Only relationships documented by siri ISSA were used.
Memov^anda of Understanding and Memoranda of Agreement were
not considered as data for the thesis, for sevev^al reasoris.
These documents do not have a specified format. Nor is
there a v^equ i rement to determine and report cost savings
associated with them. Further, OPNOVINST 4000.34 specif ical
ly requires all host—tenant agreements be documented on an
ISSfl, DD Form 1144 CRef. 4, p. 13.
The research was limited to the perspective of field
managers at host activities. It was originally planned to
interview a s^vmple of mariagers at tenant activities. This
plan was dropped, however, because of concerns that time
would permit the researcher to interview, at best, managers
at only two tenant activities per installation. The
researchev^ strongly felt that the data gathered from such a
meager sample of the tenant population would be a.ri
inadequate base upon which to build any cone 1 us i oris or
recommendations concerning the Navy DRIS program.
£'. L imi t at i ons
The limitations of this thesis are:
(1) There is an on-going debate between DRIS Program
managers in Washington D. C. over" the future of the'
DRIS Progv^am. This debate is discussed in Chapter
13
II. Ps a result of this debate, the possibility
exists that the findings presented in this thesis may
be overcome by events.
(£) The findings represent only the perspectives of field
managers at host activities.
3. flssumpt ions
The researcher made two assumptions. Orie, that the
information given to him by the field managers interviewed
wa\s, to the best of the field managers' knowledge, accuv-ate.
Two, that the reader was familiar enough with the DRIS Pro-
gram that B.ri exhaustive explanation of it was unnecessary.
E. METHODOLOGY
The methodology selected was persorial interviews.
Interviews were conducted with individuals responsible for
either administrating, supervising, or supporting the DRIS
Program in the Navy. There were two groups of these
individuals. The first wer-^e the field managev^s. The second
group was comprised of persons located in Washington, D. C.
and at the Plrmy Logistics Management Center in Fort Lee,
V i r g i ri i a
.
This methodology was selected because it offered the
researcher the greatest degree of flexibility to gather
data. Specifically, it was decided that using B.ri instrumerit
such as a survey would restrict the people being queried to
answering only within the range of responses provided on the
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sur'^vey. Plnother advantage to using interviewE was that it
allowed the v^esearcher- to instantly eliminate any confusion
Buv^v^ound ing a question being asked. Likewise, the
researcher was able to follow up on re 1 event points made by
the i rit ervi ewee, as we-? 11 as resolve any perceived
inconsistencies and confusion encountered during the course
of the interview. final advantage offered by interviews
was that it provided a means by which the researcher coi.ild
be referred to other individuals, when a p^iirticular question
v-jas either beyond the expertise or realm of responsibility
of the person currently being interviewed.
1 . I n t erv i ews U i t h F i e 1 rJ Ma na q ers
The majority of the findings presented in this
thesis were derived from these i nt erv i ei'js„ The format for
these interviews is explained in Appendix B. The
determining factov^s used by the researcher to select ari
individual for a field manager interview were; length of
time the individual had been in his or her .job, the
experience level the individual felt he/she had atteiined in
regards to the prepare^tion and administration of host -t eriant
agreements, and the specific responsibilities the individual
had. Significant details of these interviews follow.
a. NOS Olameda, CO
The (Assistant Budget Officer was interviewed^
The responsibilities of this individual included supervising
the preparation and administration of ISSHs- This interview
was conduct e?d on—site.
b- The Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CPl
The Public Works Administrative Officer was
interviewed. This person's responsibilities included
preparation and administration of the ISSPis for the Naval
Postgraduate School. This interview was conducted on-site.
c. MS San Diego, CPl
Th e first i nt erv i ew at this i nst a 1 1 at i on was
with Sin Engineering Technician assigned to the Staff Civil
Engineering Office. This individual is responsible for
pv^eparing and administrating the services portion of the
ISSOs at Naval Station San Diego, and was regarded by his
s u perV i so rs as the field mana g er f cir t ii e i ris t a 1 1 a t i o
n
„ Th i :-
interview was conducted on-site.
The researcher was referred by the field manager
to the Compt rol l63r ' s Office for information regarding t he-
determination and reporting of cost savings. fit the
Comptroller's Office, the Comptroller ^^las interviewed three
times. One of these interviews was conducted on-site. The
remainder were conducted over the telephone.
d. NPiS North Island, CPl
Pi E-iudget Plrialyst was interviewed.. This
individual is responsible for preparing and administrating
the ISSPis at this installation. This interview was
conducted on-site.
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e. NS Charleston, SC
f) Management Analyst in the Resources Management
Department was interviewed. This individual is responsible
for the preparation and adm i ni st v^at i on of ISSfts at Naval
Station Charleston. This interview was conducted over the
telephone.
f. NS Norfolk, Vft
Pi M^inagement On^ilyst in the Comptroller's Office
was interviewed. This person is responsible for preparing
and administrating the n^ival station ISSfis. This intev^view
was conducted over the telephone.
g. NOS Oceana, VP
The Supervisor for Commercial Activities was
interviewed. This pe )"so n is r-^es p id ri <s i b 1 e for t h e p re p a r"-a b i a n
and administration of ISSPs at Naval Oir Station Oce£<na.
This interview was conducted over the telephone.
h. NS Newport, RI
The F"inancial Manager for the Naival Education
and Training Center at Naval Station Newport was
interviewed. This person's responsibilities include
supervising the single Budget Analyst who actually prepares
and administrates the ISSAs at this installation. This
interview was conducted over the telephone,.
£. Other Interviews
Telephone interviews were also conducted with DRIS




course coordinator of the DRI3 course at the Prrny Logistics
M^inagement Center in Fort Lee, Virginia. The purpose of
these interviews was to obtain background information on the
DRIS Program.
In Washington, D. C. , the Assistant to the DOD DRIS
Program Administrator VMas interviewed. This individual is
assigned in the Installation Support office of the Office of
the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Acquisition and Logis-
tics). Also i nt erV i ewed wa^s the Navy E k ec u t i ve Coord i na t i n g
Agent for the DRIS Program.
At the Army Logistics Management Center, the coor-
dinator of the DRIS Course w^jas interviewed. This individual
instructs field managers sent to Fov^t Lee, and has also
i ns t r uc t ed field mana g ers wh e r\ the co urse hi a s hee ri t a ! < e vi
across the country and overseas as exportable training.
F. DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS
Appendix A is a glossary of terms used in this thesis.
For ease of refcv^ence, a Table of Abbreviations is located
at the beginning of this thesis.
G. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The significant findings of this research are presented
be 1 ow.
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1 . Prob 1 ems ndm i n i st at i nq I SSQ'h.
The problems faced by field managers c:3.r\ be classi-
fied into five categories:
(1) Getting ISSfts Through Two Organisations
(£) F'ersorinel Shortages
(3) Problems Determining Cost Savings
(4) Int erpret i rig Applicable Regulations
(5) Physical Space Problems.
cl. The I ss '..( E- o f D i s p u t c: s
The following information summarizes the findings
for this issue:
<1) Disputes between hosts and tenants tend to occur
i nfreq uent 1 y
,
(£') Disputes tend to be resolved through negotiation avid
by refsr-oncirtQ the regulations.
(3) Disputes tend to be resolved at the lowest practic£il
level of an installations organization structure.
(4) Generally, disputes tend to occur more often over the
a p p )"o pr i a t eness a f a i~i os t see k i n g re i m b ursemen t fro rn
a tenant.
3. The De t E? r- rn i n a t i o ri o f C cis t S av i ri q <:;
The following information summarizes the findirigs
for this issue:
<i) Cost savings are determined via non-standard
methodologies.
(£) The cost savings that av^e reported ax'^^^ not verified.
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(3) Two significant quest ioriE; are raised concerning the
determination of cost savings. One, Bve the
cost savings accurate? Two, are all possible cost
savings being reported?
H- ORGDMIZOTION OF"-' STUDY
Chapter II provides a broad overview of the DRIS
Program. The findings from the interviews conducted with
the field managers are presented in Chapter III. fill of the?
data gathered by the researcher for this study is analyzed,
in the context of the reseaxrch questions, in Chapter IV-
Finally, recommendations for the administration of ISShs are
offered in Chapter V.
£0
II. BflCKGRQUND: THE ORIS PF^OGRfiM
ft. Pt PROGRAM TO REDUCE THE COST OF BPlSE SUPPORT SERVICES
Normally, base? support services E^rt^ financed by each
installation receiving funds budgeted for that purpose
CRef. £, p. E'D . With so many military inst al 1 at i oris around
t h e wor 1 d ( Navy , as well as t h ose be 1 on g i n g t o t h e o t h er
armed serv ices), it is i nev i t a b 1 e that the? t y pes o f base
support services being provided at one installation dupli-
cate the types being provided at other installations. If
these installations 3.re located within a reasonable distance
of each other, then the possi bi 1 i t y ex i st s that the best use
of the base support services funds available within the DOD
budget is not being made. The 198iZi GOO report, that esti-
mated eliminating duplication in base support services could
have saved $1£' billion in the fiscal year 1978 Defense
budget alone, also reported that civilian personnel costs
could be? reduced thirty percent, if efforts to consolidate
civilian personnel services were aggressively pursued
CRef. 3, p. 3D
.
While it may seem that duplication in base support
services in inevitable, tolerating the waste that results
from a known duplic£\tion is avoidable . Since 197E', the DRIS
Program has existed in order to identify and combatt duplica-
tive base support services. The DRIS Program is actually
£1
comprised of two different programs. The first is the
Commercial Activities F'rogram. This program forces consoli-
dation of duplicate base support services by contracting out
the service to local private sector firms. The second
program is commonly referred to as the DRIS Program^
filthough this is a misnomer (because it neglects the
Commercial Activities Program), the phrase DRIS Program is
the official title and will be used throughout this thesis-
The DRIS Program focuses on eliminating duplicate base
support services by consolidation through interservice
support. The official definition of interservice support,
as promulgated in DOD Directive 4iZiiZiiZi. 19R, the author i 2 irip
directive for the complete DRIS Program, is:
all actions that result i ri the provision of
material, facilities, or services support between DOD
Components or between a DOD Component and a federal
agency. lIRef. 5, p. c:6-fi--£-l]
Under the DRIS Progv^am, the type of support being
v^eferred to is, specifically, retail interservice support.
The official definition of retail i nt ersev^vi ce support, also
presented in DOD Div^ective 40iZiiZi, 19R, is: "Support accom-
plished at the post, installation, and base level, and
between operating commands with resources that 3.ns available
to the installation commander" CRef 5., p. £6-0~£-3D
.
B, DOCUMEhJTING RETfilL SUPPORT
The vehicle for accomplishing and docurncY-it i ng retail
interservice support is generically refe?rred to as a
host—tenant agreement. In accordance with DOD Regulation
4000. 19R, host-tenant agreements car\ take three forms:
(1) ISSPls
(£) Memoranda of Agreement
(3) Memoranda of Understanding.
Of these:, the most formal type of host — t evii^nt agreement
is the ISSfi, which is issued in a specifically authorized
format designated DD Form 1144. Throughout this thesis, the
term ISSd will refer to host -tenant agreements documented on
a DD Form 1144. PI most half of DOD Regulation 4800. i9R is
d eVoted t c< i ns t r uc t i ons C'n h c< v-g t o p r-o per 1 y fill ci u t a n I SS i -1 .,
Unlike ISSPis, Memoranda of Agreement and Me?mor£Hnda of
Understanding do not have a specified format. Memoranda of
Agreement and Memoranda of Understand i rig are sometimes
attached to an ISSO, in order to elaborate on a particular
aspect of the ISSA.
All three formats share a common purpose, however- E^^ch
specifies one activity as the host and another as a tenant.
Also, each specifies the types and levels or quantities of
services the host agrees to provide a tenant. Special
provisions, such as the rates being charge^d by the host and
the reimbursements the tenant is expected to pay back to the
host, may also be included.
In a 1980 study on the ORIS Program, the GOO called
host -tenant agreements, ". . . well—tried methods for
providing support services while reducing costs" CRef. 3,
p. 1811. The GOO also cited the advantages of using
host-tenant agreements throughout a spe?cified geographical
area. The? advantages cited were:
(1) a single focal point with in-depth knowledge of the
support functions and resources for providing support
w i t h i n the area
,
(£) capability for det^^iled analyses of the administra-
tive and functional requirements of each tenant
act i vi t y,
(3) a streamlined support structure that could be rec^dily
compared with commercial contracting cosits
CRef. 3, p. 133.
C. POLICIES GOVERNING THE ORIS PROGRAM
1. DOD-kiide Policies for the ORIS Program
The policies for the DRIS Prograim, DOD-wide, av^e
contained in two documents. The first is DGD Directive
4iZiiZiiZi. 13R; the second is DGD Regulation 4i2ii2iiZi. 19R- DOD
Directive 4000. 19R takes precedence over, and authorities the
regulations contained in DOD Regulation 4000. 19R. Compared
to DOD Regulation 4000. i9R, only broad policy guidelines are
contained in DOD Directive 4000. 13R.
£4
DOD Regulation 4iZi0i2i. 19f^ is commorily refer-red to as
the DRIS Regulations or ORIS Manual, and is extensively used
by field managers administrating ISSOs throughout the DOD.
Detailed guidance regarding host—tenant relationships, as
well as instructions for filling out an IBSO 3.re provided.
Some o f the most s i g n i f i cant po 1 i c i es con t a i ned i n
these two documents a.r-^e: as follows:
(1) The DRIS Program is to be governed by DOD Regulivtion
AiZiCiiZi. 19R.
(£) The DRIS Program is to be overseen by the Assistant
Secretary of Defense (Acquisition and Logistics).
Withiri this office Bre tvsio i rid i vidua Is with authority
oVer the D R I S P r"-o g r-am. Th e f i v^s t is t In e D i rec t a r f c^ r
Installation Assistance. The second is the DRIS
Program Administrator for DOD.
(3) All DOD Components (see Appendix A) av^e required to
review their self—support capabilities. If a
duplication in effort is discovered with another-^ DOD
Component, in close proximity to the first, action is
to be taken so that the duplication of effort may be
eliminated by usee of a support agreement.
(4) ISSAs sr^e to be effective for six years maximum 5
reviews of ISSAs ^^^i^ to be accomplished by the host
and tenant activities every three years.
<5) In the event of a dispute, efforts a.-r-G to be made at
the local level to revolve it. If the-se efforts
fail, the dispute is to be brought to the attention
of whomever acts as the interservice support coordi-
nator for the DOD Components involved. Two rules are
provided in the event of a dispute. One, the dispute
is not to interfere with the missions of the DOD
Components involved. Two, the host activity is to
continue providing the same level of support until
the dispute is resolved and a change in the level of
support is approved by higher authority.
(6) O host activity cannot spontaneously "terminate,
change, or reduce" the support being provided a
tenant activity. DOD Directive '^iZi0iZi. 19R specifi-
cally states that a\ minimum of ISO days notice is
required before any deviation is made in the type or
level of support a host activity agreed to provide a
tenant activity.
(7) ft host activity is required to recover, via ream-
b ursement s , the net i dent i f i a b 1 e cost s t h at res u 1
1
from providing support to a tenant.
<8> Savings that result from two activities entering into
£i host -tenant agreement are to be recorded on the
ISSPl. Pi special block, numbered 70, is contrr^ined on
the ISSP) for this. Savings reported are to be-? either
avoidavice savings or budget savings (see Oppendix n)»
Table 1 lists the cost savings reported DOD-wide? from
Fiscal Year (FY) 75 to FY 85 CRef. 6, p. liiD.
£6
TftBLE 1: SELECTED DOD-WIDE ORIS
PROG ROM STfiTlSTICS
BUDGET
Sl^VINGS REPORTED flVOIDPlNCE SAVINGS
FY iN._iLQCK_7a SeViNGS li_!!!iLLIONS).
75. NR. ............... NR. ..... . . . $ £S.
7
76. ..,.,..., NR, NR. . . , . . 5.7
77. ......... NR. , NR. ..... . . . .tiZi. 1
78. ......... NR. ............... NR. ..... 1.9
79. NR. . NR. .... . 3.5
FmTi
. NR. NR. ..... . . . 0. 190
Bl. ......... NR, ............... NR 0. 955
as. ,,...,.,. NR. ........ NR. . . . . . 3.
83. . . * £8, 695, 327 ... * iE:5, 949, 4c:S. .... « ti >• L- u i
34... 118, £11, 495 ... 113,594,476.
85... 127,893,519 ... 124,335,879.
4. b
Sourcs: DRIS Qua'rterly Report
31 March, 1986
Note: "NR" means figures riot reported
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£. Navy-Specific Policies for the PR IS Pvourarn
Odditiorial regulations and policies specifically
applicable to Navy host-tenant relationships are contained
i n OPNOV I NST 4000 ,84. Some of the most significant po 1 i c i es
contained in this document are listed and discussed below.
(1) Navy policies for host-tenant agreements will be in
accordance with the regulations contained in DOD
Regulation 4000. 13R.
<2> Chief of Naval Operations (CNO) office 0P---443 is
responsible for administrating the Navy DF^IS
Program. The Navy Executive Coordinating Plgent for
the DRIS Program is located in this office. This
individual supervises the Navy DRIS Program arid
serves as t h e 1 i a i son bet ween the Piss i st ant
Secretary of Defense (Requisition and Logistics)
and the Navy in matters pertaining the the DRIS
Program.
(3) Oil host—teriant agreements are to be recorded on an
issn.
<4) Savings that result from either interservice ov"
intraservice agreements must be recorded on the
ISSPl. (Pin interservice agreement would be between
a Navy activity and a non-Navy activity. On
intraservice agreement would be between two Navy
act i vi t ies. ) . .
E:a
D. FORMni... TRniNING OVfllLfiBLE
Fov^mal training in the DRIS Program, withi emphasis ori
the administration of ISSfis, is available? ^^t the U.S. ttrmy
Logistics Management Center located at Fort Lee, Virgiriia.
The program of instruction lasts five days and is known as
the DRIS Course.
The DF?IS Course is designed to provide trairiirig to
individuals whose responsibilities include the preparation
and admi rii st rat i on of ISSfis. (A complete course descr i p)t i oii.,
class conVen i n g dates, a rid t !~i e req u i ^"em e r; t s for c-? k p c^r t a b 1 e
training may be obtained by contacting the DRIS Program
Office at Fo
r
t Lee . 3 C'me C' f t h e mos t s i g n i f i ca i-i t i ns b r 1.1 c-—
t i c< ri t ci p i cs 1:1 f t h e DRIS Co u r-^se ax re :
( 1 ) I n t r ci d uc t i o fi t : t hi e D R I S Pro g r-am
,
(£) Introduction to the Defense Logistics Studies
Information Exchange database,
(3) DRIS organization, functions and responsibilities,
.(4) Negotiatirig the support agreement,
(5) Completing an ISSh (DD Form 1144),
(6) Determining suppov^t costs,
<7) Determining costs savings. CRef. 711
E. TROUBLED POST, UNCERTAIN FUTURE
1. DRTLS to DRIS
The DRIS Program has its roots in the Defense Retail
Interservice Logistics Support Program (DRILS), which was
established during the Korean War. Unlike the DRIS Progra^m,
£9
the DRILS Program was strictly voluntary. Fifty categories
of 1 o g i 3t i C3 s u p por t serv i ces were d e f i ned by the DRILS
Program. The different sev^vices were only ericouraged
(instead of directed) to explore ways to share the costs of
providing logistics support. CRef. S, p. 13
In 197.3, two significant policy changes caused the
DRILS Program to be superceded by the DRIS Program. Fii^st,
efforts to consolidate support services wei\3 no longer Just
encouraged. The services were directed to review ei 1 1
support ca p<abi 1 i t ies and work bo eliminate dup 1 icat i ovis of
effort. Second, fifty—one categories of administrative
s u p por t we r''e ad d ed 1"o r t hi e se r"v i ces t c- c ci ris ci 1 i (d a t e v-jh e r-e
practical- CRef. S, p. ID
Pit the same time, a decision was made by DOD
Policy-makers to establish a central database for the
collection of all ISSPs. This database was designated the
DRIS Databank. The functions of the DRIS Databank were to
maintain copiies of all ISSfls and extract from them quaritita--
tive data (such as numbers of ISSfls throughout DOD, the
value of support services listed on all ISSOs, avoidarice
saV i n g s and b ud g e t sav i n g s ach i eved ) . Th e DRIS Dat a ban k was
also responsible for issuing a report each quarter that
cont^tined statistical information derived from the ISSPis-
SpE?cial reports, such as for management studies, could also
be ordered from the DRIS Dat^ibank. The DRIS Databank, came
on-line in 1974. Originally, it was located at the Deferise
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Log:i£tacs Center in Battle Creek, Michigan. In 1984, the
database and all responsi b i 1 i t i es associated uith it were
transferred to the Defense Base Operations Pinalysis Off ice-
in Alexandria, Virginia.
2. Cr i t i c i sm ci f t h e D R I S Pro qram
Only two years £ifter being implemented, the DRIS
Program began to draw fire from critics inside and outside
the Defense Department. In 1975, a study by analysts
assigned to the Office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff repov^ted
th£tt the DRIS Program w^^s not receiving adequate support by
the individual services and recommended that a panel of flag
officers , drawn fr c<m each Eiervice, b c-:- c\^(2 a t e d t ci s t r'-e v i g t h e i-i
the credibility of the DRIS Program CRef- £, p. 31,
The? same year , the GP i ss ued its f i i-"s t cr i t i c? i sm o
f
'
the DRIS Progri.^m. This report surveyed the admi n i street i on
of the Df?IS Program at installations located in the Western
Pacific. The report concluded that the DRIS Program was
ineffective because the desigriated DRIS Coordinators at
various activities were assigned on a part --time basis, the
p r-o g 1-"am as a w h o 1 e wa s n
o
t co ri s i d ered ix h i g hi - pr i or i t y by t h e
installation commanders, and the consolidation studies being
performed were of poor quality. Pllso cited were the re-:'gula--
tions governing the DFHS Program. GnO analysts did not
consider the? wording forceful or clc-;ar eriough to force
consolidations. CRef. £, p. 3]
3i
In 1376, a report by the Defense Supply figency
fl i.i d i t o r 6aner a 1 co rtc 1 u d ad that pe r"s ci n rie 1 at i ns t a 1 1 a t i _n
s
were stymied in their efforts to consolidate services by
1 a bor t urnover , i ns u f f i c i ent fac i 1 it i es s u p por t , and a
f-^e 1 i.ic t a nc e t c> t i.ir r i C'VGr 1 oc a 1 service s i.i p po r- 1 t o a ri cj t h e i •
organization CRef- £, p. 4D
.
DRIS Program managers within DDD attempted to
correct the shortcomings pointed out. The most s i gri i f i cant
program change was the creiatiori of Joint Int erserv i ce
Resource Study Groups (JIRSGs) in 1978. JIRSGs we're
established in geographic £\reas where there were several
re 1 a t i ve 1 y 1 a r g e military i n '3 1 a 1 lab i o ris . Ex rr^ rn p 1 es a r"e I; h
e
B.reas ar: und Sari D i e g Ci , C £< 1 i fo r^n i a and N ci r- f ci 1 1 •'. , V i r g i ri i a -
I n f '!r rn a t i ci ri pr c<v i d e d by b 1 1 e O r"my L ci gist i c:s C en t e:' t'^ i n d i c:a t es
there are fifty-six JIRSGs worldwide; forty-three av^-e
located within the continental U.S. and thirteen a.y^G located
overseas CRef. 9, p. 33. Comprised of experienced mariagers
f rom the i ns t a 1 1 a t i ons 1 ocabed w i t h i ri the g e >z< g ra p i" i c a v"ea
,
J I RSGs are r^es p ci r i e; i b 1 e for s t ud y i r i g t hi e s u p po r- 1 serviee s a t
each installation and reporting whether or not consolidation
of s^ervices is feasible.
In 1 980 , t h e GHO a g a i n i ss ued severe cr it i c i sm o f
t h e e F fea t i vencs s :: f t h e DRIS P r - o g r" iUm - GH ch ar g e d t ii a t t h e
serv i ces weere be i n g e x t reme 1 y paroch i a 1 and , i n e?ssence,
paying only lip service to the goals of the DRIS Program.
Pis a result, billioris in poteritial savings were be i rig lost
ever""y ye3.-r. The irnpcict Jlf^SGs were making tow^trds conGoli —
d a t i ci ri o f s i.i p p c.<r t se r"v ices vjas £i 1 s ci re p cir t e d t c b t; m i n i rna 1
.
GOO analysts concluded that JIF^SG studies were poorly
defined and that the av3Bumpt i ons u^^^de in many situdies were
faulty. CF^ef. 3, pp. 11-17]
(Another critical report was issued by the Defense
Pludit Service in ISSS, The findings of this report cor^rob—
orated the fi ridings of the 1980 GPiO study, particularly i vi
re q a i-"d s t o t i "i e e f fec t i ve ness o f J I RSGs . f) s i y n i f i c:an t
finding of this report was that, overall, DOD appeared to be
putting emphasis on the Commercial .Activities Prog ram.
Inst al 1 at i oris, it was noted, were irid i v i dual 1 y corit vact i rig
ci ut f i::< r- a var i e t y o f base s u p p c<r t serv i (2e s . Th i s lac ! < a f
or g an i i' a t i o r i prevented ba ;:•;>e s u p por t s (? r"v i ces fram be i ri g
organi::od in the most efficient and effective ways, CRef, 2,
p. 4]
Oil of this cr i t i c i sm d i d not escape t h e at t en t i ori
of Congress- E-ieg inning in 1983, Congv^ess began to mal<e
r-e d uct i ans i vi t h e^ a rno un t s o f rn ci riey the Se r^v i ce s we r-e
req ues t i ri g f :: -r base o pe t"a t i on <;; s u p po t" t . I ri FY 33 , -t:> 5 iZi
million was cut from the DOD budget for base operations.
During FY 84 and FY 86, Congress made similar budget cuts.
CRef. 8, p. 33
O rie i rn p 1 i ca t i ci r i of these c u t s seems c 1 e; ar t ci t i i
e
researcher; Congress views interservice cooperation at the
installation level as miriirniil and is givirig w^irnings th^it it
coriBiders ba^e? opev-at ionss budrje-ts ripe for cuts. With
substantial Defense E-iudget cuts looming over the next few
years, money for- base support services may become increas-
ingly difficult to defend against budget red uct i oris.
3. The ORIS Program in 19S&
In a memor^-iridum dated £'8 fipril, 198&, the flssistarit
D i r"ec t or for I ns t a 1 1 a t i ci ri S u p p C'r t prov i d ed an i nd i ca t i .:>n t o
the Ex ec li t i ve Coord i na t i ri g Pi y c r\ t s of a 1 1 t h i • e-;e serv ices t hi a t
DOD viA<B be g i nn i n g to 1 i;i ci k h a r" d er at the D R I S Pro g r-a i ri , I" i 1 1 ;;
Assistant Secv^etary thecal led the first task of all mc--Hnbers
of the Defense Department set' down by the Deputy Secretary
of Deferise:
The first of these tasks involves giving more authority
£t rid re s
p
ans i b i 1 i t y t o t h e doers , a nd t o r"e d i rec b n E-ad —
q i.iar t e r-s e f f C'r t s a v-j ay f r- c^m res t r"- i c t i r i g a ri d mo v-e to vj a i •d
facilitating the wor^k bhat must be done. CRef» 10, p. 11
The flss:>istant Director then announced that the
involvement of the Office of the Secretary of Defense in a
centralized pr^ogram, such as the DRI3 Databank, was not in
k ee p i ri q with the s p i r" i t o f t h e a b cive » I n p u t i ft t :;• t hi a D R 1 S
Databank. was ordered stopped and any requirements for-
i--^e por t s f v^ cim the DRIB Da b a ban k v\iere cir d e r^ed t ci be res c- i nd gd
.
Components could maintain a DRIS database, if they desired.
CRef. li?i, p. 1]
Th e research er i nt er-^v i ewed t h e Navy E >; ec ut i vo?
Co
o
rd i n a. t i ri g O g
e
n t f C"r t It e DRIS P f^ <~< g -ram i n N _<vem ber >;: f 1986.
This iridi vidua 1 reported that all three services were
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pv^eparing reel arnas; to the decision, but that the DRIS'.
Databank was prssently not a viable organization.
I V I Oc t o be v^ ci f 1 9SG , a rio t h er rne rii cira ri d u rn w a<s i sa ue d rjy
the Assistant Director for Inst ^a 1 1 at i on Support. This,
memo rand urn proposed sweeping changes to the DRIS F'roqram on
several fronts. First, the DRIS Regulations were- dramati-
cally reduced. The? cu'rrent DOD Reg ul cation 40i2ii2i„19R runs
a p pr c< X i ma t e: 1 y ssvan t y—o rie p a g es 5 t h e p r"o posed new i - e y u 1 a —
•'c i c>ns are c C' r 1 1 £1 i ried i n o ri 1 y t w ci p a 1::] es „
Second , rn cire re s po n 'j; i b i 1 i t y fo 'r" e 1" f i c i e i-i t C' pera t i o rt
a f rn i 1 i t c-t r-y i ris t a 1 1 a t i C' ris is to be g 1 anted t o t he i r 1 s t a I 1 a -
t i on COm rna n d e?rs
.
Und er t h e pro p '->se d riew r-e i:;j u 1 a t 1 o ri i:i ,,
i ns t a 1 1 a t i o ri co rn rna r\ d ers ^i r-e t o be a 1 1 owe d rnore free d c:i rr! t ci
allocate the money in their budgets 3.rs they see fit? tiie
Office of the Secret airy of Deferise will not seek to force
consolidations of base support services. The decision to
engage in interservice support agreements or not will rest
so 1 e 1 y with the i ns t a 1 1 a t i c<n co ni rna nd e r ^
.
Third, a^ new format for- the ISSPis was propiosed. The
most significant change is that there is r\o spi\ce on tl'ie
d r i\ ft I SS t o re p C' r^t c :: <s t s av i r 1 g ;;;• . Th i s co i r 1c i d e _:• w i t h t h e
decision to phase out the DRIS Databank at the DOD level.
Fo ur t h
,
t h e rne rno r-a rid u rn p r^ C' p cised r e p 1 ac i ri g J I R5Gs
w i t h a riew g ro u p t i t 1 ed Jo i n t I ns t a 1 1 a t i ;: ri Pi <;ss i s t a i"!ce Gr cj 1..1 p 'S
( JIflC-)s) . JIPiGs will operate £\nd be staffed .just 1 i k.e
JIRSGs. Unlike JIRSGs, however, the principal function oF a
J I nG will ri i::i t be t ci co nduct s t i.i d i eb and i-^ec C'm rn e? nd c c^ nsc lid a ~
tiortit, where preset ic£ib 1 e. The proposed mission for- the JIPiGs
is, generally, to promote resource sharing among
installations and facilitate the exchange of information
am ci ri g i n s t a 1 1 a t i ons o n
'
' new a ri d i n riovat i v e i d e a s t i::i i m pr ov e
base suppov^t " CRef. 11, p. 63
The researchev" interviewed the? Assistant to the? DOD
DRI3 Program Odmini strabor in October of 1936. This indivi-
dual reported th£\t the proposed cha^nges to the DRIS Pv-ogr^an
did not signal an end to the Program. Rather, the
Pol icy-ma!<eY"s in DOD have decided to decentralize the DRIS
Program down to the installation commc^nder level. The
o b
.j ec t i V e> i s: .to prov i d e i ns t a 1 1 a t i c- ri comma ri d e r- s w i t h t n e
^i u t i "I o r- i t y a vi d res ci vxr t: e?s t •: mana g e t h e i r i n '7i b £i i 1 a k i '.:< i-i 's a vi
d
money as they see fit. The interviewee added that the
proposed changes to the DRIS Progr^xm were part of a larger
effort by the Defense Department to e 1 i mi nait e? or minimize as
many re g u 1 a t i ons a s poss i b 1 e
.
The Navy Executive Coordinating Ogent foi"- tlie E)RIS
P r" c< g r am r e pe a t e d m
a
ny of these po i. n t s . T Ii i s Individ u a 1 a 1 ;; c-
r B; port ed t h a t the se v^v ices were p r-^e paring reel a rri a s to t hi e
proposed chi^nges. The rec lamas were due to the Assist ant
S
e
cvE: t a.ry o f De fe ri !:r>e ( Pic c| u i s i t i on a ri d Lo g i st i cs ) i r i e a v- 1 y
December of 1986. f] final decision on the future of the
DRIS Progri-xm is expected in 1987.
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F. SUMMPiRY
This c I"i a p t er prcv i cl e? cl a b ro a. ci civ e i "v i e?w o f t h t? D R I S
F'rograrn, The renia inder of this thesis discussas the
v^esearch and presents the findings. Finally, Chi£-ipter V
o f fe r'-s s Cl rne co ric 1 u <;J i ci ns and rec ci rnme ri d a t i on ?:• ci f t h e
•researcner.
III. PRESENTDT I ON OF F I MP I MGS
FROM FIELD MniMnGER IMTERVIEyS
Pi. PROFILE OF FIELD MttNPlGERB INTERVIEUED
The purpos:>e of this. section is to provide? the rsader
w i t h d esc r- i p t i v ;3 i ri f ci r-m a. t i an a b C' n t t h a field ma ria g e r-s
i Ti t e rviewed. Fo ti r- o h a.r;\ c- 1 e r- i s t i cs C' f these i nd i v i d n a 1 c a r- e:
present ed s their titles, longevity in current jobs, level
o f e d Licat i o r\ ac hi i eve d , a r\ d w i 'i e t- h e \- o r n c> t t r i ey h ave r- g?ce i ve cJ
forma 1 t ra i ri i n g i ri t he ORIS Pro g ra rn a rid I SS Pi a d m i n i s !; t"a t i o ri
.
The r"e a s c^ ri s:- for pre se ri t i n g this i ri f c>r rna t i C' ri d i f fe i- w i t hi e a c- hi
ch £ir ^t c: t er i s t i c
,
Titles are presented so that the? re£ider may gain a sense
f C'r the Va r i o us pos i t i ci ris ( ^^n d ass cic i a t ed res po ris i b i 1 it i e s )
held by the persons interviewed for this study. Job Icirigev-
ity is presented so that the reader may gain a sense for the
degree of expertise each field manager h£\s attained in his
cir I'l er posit i on . Pin ed uc a t i ona 1 pro f i 1 e is p rese v"i t e ci t o
provide an iridic£\tion of the^ peirticular skillsi each field
f
n
B.ri3.q er b r i ri g 13 t o h i s o r h e? r- po s i t i o ri . F i riall y , v-jh e t h e r o r-
not the field ma\nagers received formal tv^ainirig in the DF'^IS
Pra g ra rn a ri d I SS Pi ad rn i n i s t ra t ion is prese nted i n i.:ir cJ er b o
p 1 -cvide avi i rid i ca t i ';: ri c^ f the t y pe c- f t ra i ri i n g , e i t h e v^ forma 1
o r i n for rn a 1 , t h e V3e i rid i v i d ua ]. s f •"ece i ved p i-" i o r t :;' a -as u rn i ri g
t he i r pos i t i ons.
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1. Tit leB
Table £ s '.i rn rria v" i z eb t hi i s i ri F C' i " rna t i on , T h e t a. b I e> was
constructed from the responses given bo the question, "Uhat
is your current GS Rating and Title"? In the intev^est of
priveicy, GS ratings vjere not presented.
£. Field M a ria q er L- ci ri a ev i t v I ri C u r re ri t J C' bs
Table 3 summarizes tliis i ri format i ori. The bc-(sis for-
th is table were the responses given to the quest ii "HOIM
1 o ri g i"! ave yo u b e?e r i i v i y ci u i prese r 1 1 .j C' ti ' ' ? Res fjo r i se ?3 by
managev^s of fractions of years av^e indicated by tho3 "less
than" symbol.
3. E d igc a t j. o ri Pro f i 1 &
T a b 1 e A- s u mmar i z es t h i i s d a t au Pi d d i ri g u p t h e l; o t a 1
r; urn !:der c^ f field rnan a g e t-^s i ri Ta b 1 e 4 y i. e 1 d s a s u rn o f n i rie ,.
This reflects the fact that one of the field managers earned
a Bachelor's degree prior to earning sen MEfPl.
4 a Fo r" rn a 1 Tra i n i ri q R e c-e i v e-Jd Eiy Field M a\ ri a q ers
Table 5 summ^^rizes the data for this sect i oru Trie-;
foc us h e re i <;j w hi e t It er or no t t h e f i e 1 d m a ria g e i--^s ri av
e
rece i Ved a riy f cirm ^( 1 t v^a i ri i n g i ri the p u v^ pose a r. d / o t
administration of the DRIS F'rograrn. Two of the eight field
managers (twenty— five percent of the sample) reported tfiat
t hi tey h a d r-ece i ved for rna 1 t ra i ri i )-i g „
Both of these field maneigc^rs compel eted the five day
DRIS Course. The timeliness of the training varied., iQt
Nawal riir Station North Island, the field manager completed
TOELE E': TITLES OF FIELD MONnGERS INTERVIEWED






PDMINISTRfiTIVE OFFICER. ................. 1
MflNftGEMENT PiNf^LYST. .,..,..,.,,..........,£




COl'lMERCIfiL nCTIVITIES. .................. 1
TPiBLE 3: FIELD Mi^NHGER LONGEVITY
IN CURRENT JOBS
NnS flLnMEDH, CO. ,.....,..,. £ Years
NOVftL POSTGRHDUfiTE SCHOOL, CO. , < 4 Years
NS SON DIEGO, Cn. .....,....,.„,„„...,..,..< 1 Year
NhlS NORTH ISLfiND, CH. ..................... 7 Years
NS CHnRLESTON, SC. „..............„........< 1 Year
NS NORFOLK, VFi. ..............-...........-< 2 Years
NOS OCEDNfl, VPl, < 3 Years
NS NEWPORT, RI ........................... . J. iZi Years
Note: "Less bhan" symbol ( < ) indicates responses
by managers of fractions of y chairs.
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TOBLE 4: EDUCATION PROFILE
NUMBER OF








f]. LIBERAL HRTB. ....................... 1
B. ENGINEERING. 1
C. ACCOUNTING. 1
EARNED POSTGRADUATE DEGREE (MBA) .......... 1
TABLE 5: SUMMARY OF RESPONSES TO QUESTION:
HAVE YOU HAD ANY FORMAL DRIS TRAINING?
MAS ALAMEDA, CA. . NO
NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL, CA. ................. . NO
NS SAN DIEGO, CA. ............................ NO
NAS NORTH ISLAND, CA. YES
NS CHARLESTON, SO. .............................. YES
NS NORFOLK, VA. NO
NAS OCEANA, VA NO
NS NEWPORT, R I . . . . NO
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the co 1.1 'r"se a nd bq y a ri w c> v" !< i ri g with the D R I ;'S Pro g ra in
i rn rne d i a t e 1 y t hi e i -^ g? a f t e> r-
.
f\ t l'\lava ]. S t a t i c> ri C !' i exv 1 es t ci ri
,,
t h g
field nia ria g e t" c c^m p 1 e t e d t h e c ci u i-"s e? i ri Dece rn be r" ci f .198 4 , I:d m t
did not begin working with the-? DRIS Program urit i 1 July,
1935.
E-i c> t hi field rna ria g e r-s re p c^ i-^ t e d t f i a t t h e t r a i r i i n g w a s
beneficial. The field manager at Nav^il Pt i r Station North
Island cited two specific beriefits: instruction i ri cost
analysis and the opportunity to learn points of contact for-
th e DRIS Pr o g r i\ rri . The field m anager a t Nav a 1 S t a t i ':; ri
Charleston also cited the instruction in cost analysis as
helpful, but pointed out th^it the severi month ge^p between
completion of the course and actually beginning worl< in the
DRIS Program adversely £-tffected reterition of some of the?
d e t a i Is re g ard i n g the cost as pect s of the D R I S Pro g v^am
.
B. nDMINISTRPTIVE FINDINGS
1 . Location of DRIS Program at Installations Sampled
Six of the eight installations hiwe DRIS Progvaim
a
d
m i n i s t r r.\ t i on 1 C" c-a t ed i n f i na ric i a 1 mana g eme ri t C' r F i ces
.
Thiese i nst a 1 1 at i ons 3.-i-^b s
(1) NOS Pi lamed a, CPi
(£) NPIS North Island, CPl
(3) NS Charleston, SC
(4) NS Norfolk, VO
(5) NPiS Oceana, VPl
(6) NS Newport, RI.
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ThE- remairiing two i nst a 1 1 at i ons, the? Nava.l
Postgraduate School and Naval Station S^rrn Diego, have DRIS
Pro g ra rn a d m i n i b t >-^a t i on located i ri F' i.i b 1 i c Wo r- ks o f f i c;e s;
.
Both field managers at these installations reported th^it it
is their reGpons i bl i t y to develop ISSPs and serve £iS the
point of contact for the tenants. However, specific
f i nanc i a 1 respjons i b i 1 i t i es d i f fered . fit t he N^^Vc•.^ 1
I"'os t q rad ua t e Sc hi o id 1 , the f i e 1 cJ ma ria a e r re p cir b e tj t h a c 'is !-i e
dirtected thie compilation of data used to compute-
reimbursable? rates and determine cost savings. In contrast,
the field manager at Naval Station San Diego reported th^it
h e h ad rio f i nanc :i. a 1 res p c>n <ij i b i 1 i t i es . T h e re i m !:) i.ir ;:ia 1:j 1 a
r £\ t es were com p u t e d i ri 1 1- 1 e Com p t r ci 1 1 e r- ' s O f f i ce . FRes po r i !:r> i —
b i 1 i t y for c c'> rn o u t ^^ t i Ci n o F a viy cos t sav i ri g s was a 1 so re r.i >.:'r t e d
to be loc£\ted in the Comptroller's Office.
£. Numbers of ISSfis fit Each Installation
Table 6 lists the numbers of ISSfis at each instal—
1 a t i on „ T h) e t £i b 1 e was d eve 1 o p e?d f r-om the e? s t i ma t es p i "• :;.v i d ed
by t h e f i e 1 d mana q ers
,
3. Per c^ L"' ri t a c\ es C' f 15S fis Co ris i d e r-ed "Up T ci D £\ t e "
T h e e >< press i on ' ' u p t <::• d a be?" re fe r-red t ci all I SS f"'i
s
which met two conditions. First, the ISSfis had not passed
their currerit ex p i rat iori date. Second, the ISSfis were
correc t in the sense that 1 1 1 e t y pes a nd .1 eve 1 i; C' f <serv i ce
to be prov i d e d by the i r is t rr-i 1 1 a t i c- ris t C" t ^| e i r-- t e ri a\ ri t h> we r-e
,
TPiBLE 6 s ESTIMPlTED NUMBERS OF ISSDS
REPORTED BY FIELD MdNAGERS
NPIS fiLPlMEDn, Ch „ „ , „ 50
NOVOL POSTGRODUflTE SCHOOL, CO. . 1 4
NS SPiN DIEGO, Cfl. .,..„....„„.„... „.„„..„. 49
NPiS NORTH ISLPIND, Cfi, . . , „ 75
NS CHARLESTON, SC. 70
NS NORFOLK, Vh. ...,.,,....,.., I'ZiS
NPiS OCEflNR, Vfi. .................................. 3G
NS NEWPORT, RI .,,....,„......,......,,....„...... 35
in fact, t hi e t y pss and 1 sve 1 -is c< f s fj v"v i ces be i n q p f^ov i d e c ,.
1'able 7 s n rn rii a r i z es t I'l is i ri fo ) - rn a t i cj ri -
The SGtirnates fov" Naval Sbations Chav" 1 eB t on -^Y'ai
Nov'folk were derived from statements m^ide by the field
mana^gers at those i nst a 1 1 at ionss. f\t Naval Station
Ch av^ 1 est on the field manct g er s t at ed that all t i-i e I SSPls wer
e
c IJ v" T-^en t e x c g p t f C' r" t w_ ij rid er rev i ew , T ii i.is , t h e F i q u r-e
prese r\ t ed i ri Table 7 wa s c : in p n t ed by d i v i d i y\ g t w cj by seve r 1 1 y
( t h ee ri mm b
e




ted at Nav a 1 St z\. t i C' ri C h a r" 1 es t an )
,
a \'\ d t |-i en s i.i b t r a c:.^ t i ri g t bi e r e^s li 1 1 i r i g q i.io t i e rit f i " ci rn :; ri e?
h ijnd re d . Th e fig nre was the ri t i..i rne cJ i n t o a perc
e
n t is g ej
.
fit Naval Eitation Norfolk', the field mai'iager- reported
that all ISSPiB were up to date except far seven or eight
that were under review. similar me-ini pu 1 cit i on exs th^it
described for Naval Station Charleston ^^)as performed to
d erive the fig u r e p r-ese r\ t ed i ri Ta b 1 e 7
.
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TOBLE 7: ESTIMATES DF THE PERCEMTRGE OF ISSAG
REPORTED BY FIELD MflNPlGERS HS "UP TO DHTE"
NfiS OLnMEDn, CO. ,............,,,.,,.. 50"/:
NOVPlL POSTGRODUPlTE SCHOOL, CO. .,........„,.„. . 80%
NS SriN DIEGO, CPu ............................. 93'/.
NOS NORTH ISLflND, CO. „..„....,-.-„..,„...,.... 50%
NS CHRRLESTONh BC. .,.„.„..„„.„ „ „ „ , 97%
NS NORFOLK, VO. ...,„.,.„., ..,...„....,,...-„ 9.E:%
NHS OCEhNPi, VO. ,„„...„....-. ....„...„. 100%
NS NEWPORT, RI .=.,..,..,., ,..,„...,,,....-„ 95%
Note: "Up To D.:ite" was defined to mean ISSHS that
were current and correct so far as the serviceB
1 i Bt ed a 'r ' e i ri f a c t t h e: sgrv i ce s be i ri g prov i d (.:: d by
t he hiOBt
,
4. fi rn C' un t ::: i:j t" T i me 5 pen t UJor k. i n q U i t hi 1 5SO s.
Field manage^rs were asked to estimate the ^unount or
time spent administrating ISSPiS, on a monthly basis.
Ho
w
eVer , a s i g ri i Pican t ri um be r" o f t h e res p •_:i ris es g i v e ri biy 1 1 1 e
field mariagers to this question were riot in accord arice to
the time standard established by tlie question. With
h i rid s i o hi t , the resear ch er a d ri i i t s t h e q ues t ion s h c^ u 1 d |- 1 ave
been worded more clearly. Table 3 summarizes this
informat i on.
The field managE^rs £\t the Ni^val P'ost greiduat g> School
a i-i d IM aV a 1 S t a t i on New por t re ^3 p c>n (Jed u-j i t h i ri t hi e t i me c: i-' ri t e ; < b
A^
THBLE 8: ESTIMHTES OF TIME SPENT
flDMINISTRPlTING ISSflS
10-- 15% OF TINE
ON f) MONTHLY BOS IS. .._.., NHVOL POSTGRPsDUfiTE
SCHOOL, Cfi
£0-/- OF TIME
ON H MONTHLY BUS IS „..,.,„ NS NElsIPORT, RI
flPPROXIMOTELY TWO
HOURS H DP!Y. . NS SDN DIEGO, CD
TIME SPENT CONTINGENT
UPON URGENCY FOR BRINGING
ISSRS UP TO DOTE. , , . NHS nLf^MEDn, CM




established. Their^ c-?<3t i mat es cX]-^g listed in Table S„ The
f i s 1 d rna na g e r"- a t N a v a 1 St a t i on S an D i e g o o r cj / i d ed a ri
estimate of approximately two hours a day. The remairiirig
field managers provided answers which v-jere interpreted by
the researc?her- to indic^fite thiat tfie time sperit
ad m i n i s t r ^i t i n g I SS Pis i"jas c cin t i n g en t on the r"e 1 a t i ve i.ir g e ncy
for br i vi g i n c\ I SS Pis u p t o date vis— £i—v is t h e ur d e ricy Fo i "




To i 1 1 List r-at e, tlie field manager at Naval Rir
Station P^ 1 amed a re po r" t e d 1 1-> a t beea use c< f a pe r"sonn e 1
s hi c>r t a g e? , t h e s t a t e d p !; 1 i cy w a s for a ria 1 y s. t s t ci I'J- pen d i\ t
1 e?a s t one day a wee l< rev i ew i n g a rid u pd a t i n g 1 3S Pis . T i 'i e
p C' 1 i cy w a s no t ca 1 way s f ci 1 1 owed, h c< i ,» ever , a rid I SSPs t e nd e c:i t o
be updated and reviewed only ^iS time permitted. ISSPls also
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t e vi cl ed t o be? d i r:i r"e g ard e d en b i rsly if tasks t-e 1 rr^ I; od t c^ t h e
i nst a 1 1 at i ori budget needed to be accomplished.
fl similar response was given by the Naval wir
Station Nor-^th Island fic-?ld manr^ger. This field manager
r"e p Cl r"ted t h at sh e was s n p p C' s o?d t o be s p
e
n d i n g a i li ti (J t-e cJ
percent of her time reviewing arid updating ISSfls until they
were all brought up bo date. However, because of a
pe r-s c> ri rie 1 sh or t a g e , s hi e w-jas c: la j -re ri t 1 y a ss i s t i ri g t ! i e o t h e r
a I"!a 1 y s t s i n t h e ci f f i ce w i t hi b a ?.i i<s r i:-? 1 a t ed t o e 1 os i vi g C' u b b i "i e
i nst a\ 1 1 at i on budget for the? fiscal year-.
Pit Naval Station Charleston, thie field manager-
re p Cir t. ed t h a t s hi c t y j/j i ca 1 1 y s pe r i d s f i f t y per c: e -i ~i t o t h e r- b i m c-:^
i^; C"r I < i n g w i b h I SSH s , b u b a d d ed t h at if a ny I SSH r "iee d ed t o be
u p d a t e d s I") e s pe ri t ci rie hi un d r e:d p< ee i "•ce r 1 1 o f h er t i ine
.
The field mana g er s a t Naval S t a t i on N iiir fo 1 1< a v i
d
Naval Oir Station Ocearia both re»ported thait mass reviews of
all I SS Pis In ad J u s t been ace ::!m p 1 i sh ed . T hi e field ma na q e v '• a t
NaV £i 1 E) t a t i o n Nor fo 1 U. e s t i ma t e d t h a t a p [.:r ci x i ina t e 1 y t hi i rt y
hours a month had been spent (as opposed to €cn estimate of
t h e a rna u ri b C' f t i ; iie r^^c i.i t i vie 1 y s pg y\ t ) a d m i n i s t ra b i v i g I S E; Pis
.
fit Naval Pi i r S bat ion Oceana, the field maviagev" did viob
provide an estimate of how much time had bce?fi spent during
the mass r^evipjw ther-e. Instead, bhis field manager
estimated that sirice the mass revview, she was having to
s pe r'i d a c c^ u p 1 e c^ f d ay si a ma ri t h , o ri avera g e , it d in i ri i ':; t ra b i n g
ISSOs,
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REGULHTIONB. ..,..., ,....„,... NPlS NORTH ISLOND, Cn
DEMPiNDS OF OTHER
JOB RESPONSIE-ilLITIES . NnVPiL POSTGRnDUPiTE
SCHOOL, Cfl
LOCK OF COST INFORMHTION,. ...... N'PiS OCEnNfi, VO
PROPER IDENTIFICATION OF
REIMBURSHBLE SERVICE. ......... N3 CHfiRLESTON, 30
LnCK OF PHYSICAL SPACE
PiVFiILPiBLE FOR TENANTS. , NS SAN DIEGO, CA
TENANT RELOCATION. . . . „ , . . NS SAN DIEGO, CA
C. DIFFICULTIES REPORTED
Table 9 suinmar i zc?e the data for this sectiovu Field
rria na q t?r 's vi c-re a ?s ked , " W h a t d ;i. f f lenities ! "i ave yo u en c: Cf i..i i -i t ered
i ri p r-e p £* r"- i r I c| ci r" ad rn i ri i s t v^a t i ri g ISSAs" ? T 1 1 is sec t i ci ri fo c- u e>e i>
ci ri t h (;? r"s r:.^ po rises give ri
.
1 . Ge 1 1 i r I ci a r i I SSA T h ro i.\ q h T' v)o Ov q a ri i 7: a t i a r is
The length of time required to circulate ari ISBA
through the hoiu'c and tenant ch a i ns—of—command in order to
finalize the ^-<greemerlt VMas the difficulty cited most ofteru
Three of eight field managers (over thirty-seven perce^rvt of
the sample) reported ex pev^i enci ng this difficulty.
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S. I n t e f '• p 1-"e t i ri q Pi iJ q I i ca b 1 g Rg c:i i.i 1 ^^ t i a r\s
Th e I-"- c? g n 1 a t i o rib t"e fo r ^ t'^ed t o are D D Re g ij 1 a t :i. ci v i
40013 . 19 F< : ORIS Re? g u 1 at i onB and t h e Naval Coinptrol Igr^ s
Manual . Two aspects of this difficulty were rel <rit ed by trie
f i e 1 d n I a r:a g e r- a t Naval f)ir S t a t i o ri No r- 1 hi I s 1 a ri d . T |- 1 e f i i -• '=:: t
was literally problems undarst £ind ing the regu 1 £i. b i ovis as bhey
a 're prese ri t ed i r i the t w ci rna r i u a Is. T h e seco r id ^is pec i:;
,




vi i t hi b h e
a\ p fj 1 i c a b i 1 i t- y o f t h e re g u 1 a 'b i c-ns . B •- t h riia ri ua 1 s em p h"i as i :^' e
i ri t er ':serv i ce support agret?ment s. The majority of the ISSTis
at Nava 1 Pi i r S t a t i on Nort h I s 1 and , h owever , are
int raservice. Difficulties arise vMhen the regulations have
to be i Titer p -reted and followed in light of this fact. The
crux of the issue is 3 which regulations Ripply and which do
not ?
3- De rnand s o f O t b i er J :: b Re s p:ns i b i 1 i t i es
The chief impact of this difficulty was that it
d i 'Sa 1 1 owed p 1 anne d B.d m i ri i s t ra b i ci n : f ISSOs » T !"i e r e 's u 1 b ,
Ci.ac! v^d i r i g t C' t b i e f i e 1 d rna na g g? r-- at Th e N ava 1 P C's t g r- a d ua t c-
School, was that she was compelled to vG.^rify and update
ISSHs only as the need arose.
4. Lac k >z> f C i:js t I ri form a t i o ri
The difficulty being referv^ed to is not having some
tenant support cost 3.rid c:ost savings darba readily available
for inclusion in the ISSO. The-? reason for including this
4g
data IB bo fulfill thr.? requ i v^ement in the- DRI3 reg u 1 at i ons
f C' r- r-£ p ci r t i r i g c ::s t Bav i r i g 3 -
5. P V-o aE r- I d g? r 1 1 i f i ca t i '_' r-i of a Reimbursable SGrvicc?
This difficulty referred to a specific inciderrfc at
hiaVa 1 S t a t i o n C hi a r" lest c< n
.
f) q ues t i C" n a rose be t vjee ri L ri e
ri £iV a 1 s t ^\ t i o ri a ri (J a t ena ri t a c;- 1 i v i t y ov er w hi i c hi p ar t y s hi c^ u. 1 d
be charged approximately one hundred thousand dolla'rs for
ma i ri t eri^u'ice per"formed ori t h e b u i 1 d i ri g occ u p i ed by t hi c?
t snavit . The issue hinged on i ri t a?rp-ret at i on of a clause-,:' in
t hi e I SSn
,
t h a t fa i 1 ed t o e >< p 1 a i I T, o ei thev^ parity' s
sat i ^s f a c: t i o n
,
pre (r i se 1 y wh ose r"es po ns i b i 1 i t y i t u ,;\ s b o pay
fo r-- I'^la i n t e r i a r ic e o f Real P r-o pe i"t y ( M F\P ) w: r- k t e r-me cJ
,
'
' a (J d i b i c>na 1 rna i ri t e ri an c:e a s req u i i-" ed " . U 1 1 i m a b c^ 1 y , t hi e i ss t.i e
was settled by tlie naval station pay i rig for the work. To
aVo id f u t u r"e m i s i n b e r" p v^e t a b i o ris , tine f i e 1 cJ ma ria g e r' i-^e |j c- r- 1 e d
that the MRP clause in ^< 1 1 IGSHs was v^-ewr it ten in more?
s pec i f i c t e r ins
,
6„ L ac h' o f P 1 1 y -:: i c ^t 1 S pa c •e f)v a i 1 a b 1 e Fo r Te f"ia ri t ::;
This difficulty was peculiar to Naval Statiori Savi
Diego and is a result of iixn extensive military construction
pno g r-am c i.i r- x~-e ri t 1 y un d erway . Ds old b u i 1 d i r i g s a i "e t c> r- ri d <::wn
b ::r ma k.e way for ne v-j 13 u i 1 d i n g s , benan t s a i-"e be i ri g b e rn po rar i 1 y
re 1 :;:< c:- ^t t ecL 1 1 'i so rne c ases , t hi e t e
m
p cirary fac i 1 i t i es a r-e r i cj
t
a.s e X p a ri ;ii i v
e
as t h e prev i o u s f a c i 1 i t i e r;; t i "i (d b e ri a ri t li
occupied. niso, the temporary facilities do not always
p r-ovide t I-i e a rn :: u n t s o f s pace pa r •tic u 1 a i-" t y p e?s o f t a ri <-h r i t
activities are autfiori:zed by the Naval Facilities Cornrnavid
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Instruct uc:i. on P'-3i2), F'acility Plaririing Cvi t e-fi a For- Nc--ivy and
M a 1-" i ne C c^ r-^ p3 Sh cr re I nstall a b i ons . Th e d i f f i c i.i 1 1 y , 1 1 1 e vi , i. 3
a 1 1 e rn p t i n q t !: ba 1 an c:-e t ena ri t activity space r-eq n i v-c rne n t s a r 1 c:i
entitlements with the phy^sical «space limitations of the
na V £; 1 £ t a t i on
.
7. Te ri a ri t R g 1 oca t i i:::in
This i s;. £i ri c- 1 hi e i" d i f f' i c i.i 1 1 y v"
e
b u 1 1 i r 1 g f ram t hi e
military construction pv^ogram at Naval Station San D i eg ';'..
Tenarrt activity v^e: 1 ocat iori at the riaval statiori is so great
t h a t I; hi e on 1 y r"e 1 i a b 1 e way ci f !<now i n g wh e ri >a ri cj w i'l e r^ 0? a
tenant has movG?d is for- the tenant to inform the Staff Civil
E ri g i riee 'r i ri y f f i c:e , Fa L 1 ure o f a t e ria vi b t o d c^ t h i r.- ,
St.c c or- d i r 1 g t o t h e f i e 1 cj rria r 1a g er i v 1 1 er v- i ewed , a d ve 'i "• •£;>e 1 y
affects the ^^c:a'xr3.c^y of the ISSPi betvjeen the naval statior
and t he t enant
.
D- FINDINGS RELATED TO THE ISSUE OF DISPUTES
Table 10 s u inma r" i 2 es t h e data i ri t h i s sec t i cjn . I" i e 1 :
:
ma r\a g e )•-•s we i -^e as ke d t hi t? f o 1 1 aw j. n g cj li es t i c^ r 1 s r-e 1 a t i r 1 g t c
d i sput es
:
(i) Have there be?en any instaxrices whev^e a dispute has
av^isen over the service descriptions in an ISSPi?
That is, have there beeri any instances where a
dispute has arisen over thE? character and/or level of
se r"V i c es ^i hi os t i s t ci p)rov i d e a t enan t ?
( £ ) H i;jw are ( we t-e ) d i s p u t es v-eso 1 ve cJ ?
















N PiV flL !='OSTG RPDUPTE
SCHOOL, CP






I NSTPLLPT I ON GPLLEY,
B. PERSONNEL FOR
I NSTPLLPT I ON
WPTCHBILL. ..........
NPS PLPMEDP, CP
NS SPN DIEGO, CP
E i g h t i ric i d e? ri t s ci f' ci i s p ti t e b we ve r"-e p ci r- 1 ee d . T h g d i e p u t e '£.
we )• •e ca t g g ci i " i 2 e d i n t o d i 3 p 1 .1 1 e s ::ve r" i-"e i in b u r -se rne vi t 'iiri a ri cJ
d i s p i.i t es oVe r-^ m an p c^
w
g\-.
1 . D i rS p i.t t gs Over Re i rn b n v"semo ri t s
Five seperabe classes of disputes over reimburse-
merits uere reported. Pt the Naval Postgraduate Scfiool, one-
iric i dent arose when a tenant contested the accuracy of the
u t i 1 it i e s c |- 1 ar g c:?s pre se r 1 1 e d by t h e; e>ch C' ::' 1 . T h e? d i s p 1.1 1 e was
setble'd after the schoo]. coriduct e^cl a second study of the?
t £? via I"! I i.i -3 va g e rate o f u t i 1 1 1 i 3 i:i . Th e f i n d i ri g '.;.i cj f t h i s
study verified the accuracy of tlie utilities chav^gcB to thie
sat i s fac t i C' n c^ f t h e t e i-i a ri t
.
In another- incident ait tho? Nkivail Poi:H t grad uat e
Sch cio 1 , a t G rtan t c C! ri b cs t cd bc i n g c hi ar g e d fo r ina i n t cna ri c?e
pc r- f -o r- 111e d by t he sch a r. 1 cn t hi e a i v^ co vi d i t i one i-" s i n £tall c cj i r i
t h e b u i 1 d i n g oc (: u p i c d by t hi e t e ri a n t . T hi e a i r c:: o ri d i c i on ;•;• r-
s
were be i r
i
g usee:! pr i ma r- i 1 y t c:' c;- cio 1 1 1' i e rna i ri fra i rie c; ci rn p u t e
v
i ns t a 1 1 e d i r. U hi e» b u i 1 d i ri g a i'"id u ':-:•e d e x c 1 i..is i v e I y by t hi (;: t e rian i:
in pursuit of its mission. The dispute was settlccJ by t hi i s
i" atc t be i ri g p ::• i n t C:?d :' u b « Th e t en ^\n b c _•n b i n ue '_•$ t i^i i:j i-" >:jv i (J t;
reimbursement to the school for the air cond i t i oricv
rna i ri b e ria rice per f cjr riied .
f)t Naval Plir Station North Island, thie field mani^ger
repjorted that disputes have arisen over charging tenants for
s uc hi public w or U.s sic r-vices ais elect r i c i t y £i r i cJ .j a r i i t •_ r i a ].
services. Some t ena vits have questioned uhy they are
charged, for what in their view are relatively minor- types
or 1 eVe 1 s o f se t"v i ces . Th e rea s C' ri g i v e ri i s b hi a b Na / a 1 il i. r
St at i on No r- 1 h I s 1 arid is it se 1 f a t enant act i v i t y w i t h t h e
Naval S b a t i cin Sa ri D i e g ci I-' u b 1 i cr l-J c> r ^ k ni Ce ri t er , T l"i u ii
>
, Nav a 1
P i r St at i ori Nor- 1 bi I s 1 avid i s i t se 1 f char g ed f err t ! i e p u b 1 i c-
works ser'-vices that <:vrG obbained from Naval Station San
D i e g c> a ri d s u bse c| u ent 1 y pa ssed o ri t :.< t h e b e ria ri t s ,.
The ficold manager- at Naval Station Char 1 e<^t ori
r-e p C' rted a dispute ove \- w |- 1 i ch a (i^ t i v i t y , b h e nav a I s t a t i ii- ri i-i v-
t hi e t e )-ia ri t , 3h o u 1 d pay f! r"- M R F' wc i- 1--, per f' ci r-me d by 1 1' i e r i av a 1
station for the tenant's building. (The details of this
issue were preserited in Section C and will not be repeatE:d. )
Disputes arising over telephone service wev^e
re p c-r fc e d by t hi e field rna ria g ers a t Nav a 1 fl i r Stat i o n Oce a ria
arid Naval Station Newport. The field manager at Naval Pi i r
Stat i o r"i {;: ea ria r e por t (;;d deal i v ; g wit h c:! i s p u t e t;; aver t I'l e
iicc uracy >;: f t e 1 (~:ph cine c i "i a.r y e 's - n t Nav a 1 S t a t i _n hie i-j |:jor !.;
,
t h e f i e 1 d ma vi a g e i -^ d esc r" i be d t h e d i s p i.i t es civ e ) " t e ] e p hi o rie
service he has been aware of resulting from tv«jo sepervjte
re fe i "e rioe i;i C' ri t h e :-;i i.i b J ec b i v i t fi e Nav a 1 Com p t r C' 1 1 e i - ^ •;: I'la r . ij. a 1 „
One sectiori in tiiis maviual directs thab a host is
res pons i tj 1 e? f cir prov i d i n g t e 1 e p hi c^ rie se r-v i ce f C'r ^i t ena vi t - Pi
seco rid r^e ferenee i s mad e 1 a t er i ri b hi od m an ua 1 t h a t a ij t h o r i z e s
a h c>s t t iri see ! < r-e i m b u r se rne r 1 1 f t"- c> rn a t e nan t w b i e viev er t !"1 e
c cis t s as
s
oc i a t e d i; i b !'i prov i d :L ri g t e 1 a p i"i c> i-ie s
e
r-v i c: £? ca ri b c?
v"eadily ideritified. The field mariage?r reported that at
NaVa 1 3 1 a t i iijn lvlew j;r; cir t , t e 1 e ph o vie c:os t s are I:j r--
o
ken o i.i b b
y
tenant and thus, tbie naval 'station seeks rei mburseinent foi^
the service.
cl. D i 's o u t e l^ Qv g/r M a ri i:j :::w e^r
The? field managers at N^;tval Pi i r Station PI lamed a and
NaVa 1
.
S t a t i an Sa ri D i e g i.- bo t |-i r"e por t ed d :i. s a u t es ar i 3i i ri g Ft-om
pr:V i s i ons i. r i the I SS Pis w bi ere by t enan t ac b i v :i. t i es a g r"-ee t a
provide pe?rBonriG:-]. support to the; installation, Rt Nav^^l Oir
Station Til acriGd.a, the point of co'ntent ion is bhe rceq u i rernent
f ci r" t en a. ri t s t c- pr c^v i ci e pers cinnel to v\io r" I- ;. i ri t he riav a 1 a i r
station galley. Ot Naval Station San Diego, disputes arise
over the agreerrierrt thiat tenarit ^ictivities will provide
fj c?rso n ne 1 t o s t a nd a var i e t y o r v--^a t c h \:is a b t h e nav a 1
st s.t i o\'\.
3. Reso 1 u t i o Vi o f D i s [3 u t e <::.
The field manaoGjrs at all eight i vist a I 1 at i ons
r"e ported t h a t d i s p u t es t end t o be rsso 1 ved by rse g ci t i a b i o r i ci v •
re fe v^ r- i 'n g t ci t hi e re g u 1 £i t i ci ris t h a t g ov e? r-- ri |-i •;: s t - 1 e n a n t
relat ionships 5 for example, DOD F^egulation M-iZiO0„i9R (DRIG
Regulations) and the Naval C cj in p t ro I 1 e v- ' ^: Man u a 1
.
.. Pllso, all
of the field manager-s provided indicatioris that disputes a.r-Ei
resolved at o r ne ^^r their level i n t h e eh a i r\ o f co in ina nd „
E„ FINDINGS RELDTED TO COST SAVINGS
This section focuses on four topics- First, whether or
not the i risrt a 1 1 at i ons sampled are recording cost savingr..
i n fcr ina t i ci 'i-i ci ri t h e I SS fAs i <Ji (J i -sc u 'ssed , Seco nd
,
t hi e rea <iio r\s
why some installations are not recording cost savirigs e^ivc::
pre 'Ji
e
n t e d » Th i r" d
,
b hi e p c^ 1 i c i es o f t he i r-,s t a 1 1 a b i o vi s; w hi i c |-i
are record! rig cost savirigs ar^e presented. F~our-tfi, the
methods some field managers reported they use to determine
cost savings are discussed.
6en £? r a 1 1 y , t hi e q ues t i ci r i w hi e t h er avo i d i^ r ic t? sav i ri g <:;. or
budgec-t savings were being computed was not considered. The
TPiBLE 11: 3Ur'iMnF-;Y OF RESPONSES TO QUESTION
DOES THE INSTOLLPiTION RECORD
COST ShVINGS Uh\ ISSflS?
MAS RLfiMEDP, Cn. ...,„„„.... |xlO
NfnVnL POSTGRHDUnTE SCHOOL, CfU - .....,..,„ YES
N5 SHN DIEGD, Cfi NO
NPiS NORTH ISLhND, CO. ...„....,.,...,„.... . YES
NS CHARLESTON, SC. YES
NS l-^ORFGLK, VPi., ,,,...,..,,.,...,.„.,„......,...... NO
NHS OGEONr;, Vh). ,,.„.„..„..„,,,...„,.........„„.„.. YES
NS NEWPORT, RI. ,.,..-. ....,.,..„........„ YES
rG q i.i i v-e rne ri b si i n DOD Re g tt 1 a fc i on 'i iZi <d iZi . 1 9 R an cJ i vi !' i-J PiV I tv •
si^t r"uct ioi'i 4iZ!iZiiZi. a<^! state only t^lat co-at ssavirigB reported on
I SS ;1s bo 1 i rn i t ad t ci e i t in e v- av c^ 1 d ancs o r b '..i d get 3av i vi g <;u ; v •; .j
p V-e fe V-ence fo v^ :' rie : t--^ t h e >:j t h e v^ is stated.
Table 11 s n rn rnar i ::: es t h e d a t a r^e g a r-d i r\ g V"^ hi i (r 1 i
i riB t a"i 1 1 a t i ci ris a i-'^e r ec ci rding c? C' "s t bav i ri g iii;- i r\ for rna t i c> ri c- ri t hi &
ISSPl'ji. Table 12 'sufiirnar i zeii the reasons given by Field
rnana g e y'b w |-i o a r-e no t nec cird i r i g c c-s t ba v i n g b - Ta b 1 e 1 3
surnrnavvL ze-B the i nforniat ion on bhe alternate methods used by
f i e 1 d ma r iage
r




t in g co ;;; t s i\v i i"i
g
b .
1 . T nstall a I; i an ;3 N ci t Reco r - d i n n Co s b S av i ri q -:>
F i e 1 d rna ri a g i-_^ rs a b t h r" ee c- f 1 1 1 e e i g nt i ns b a 1 1 a t i c>ns
nG po v- 1 E? t:l t hi at cost sa v i r i g ;;:> i ri f Cin rna t i o i'i w a <s \'\o t hie i 1' i g
recorded on this ISSPIs. This represenbed over t h i rty-seven
THBLE 12: REIPlSONS CITED FOR
NOT RECORDING COST ShVINGS ON ISSPiS
!=•E RS NNEL SHORTAGE-
P ROV I D I NG C NM N
SERVICES ONLY „
NPlS nLHMEDlH, Cf^
NS SON DIEGO, CPi
NS NORFOLK, VP
p (5 'rce ri t c f t \- 1 e e-am pj 1 e „ Th c: e x p 1 c'l r i a t i ci ris g i ven fe I I :i. ri 1. 1:: b w c>
ca teqoi-- i es. Th(^ fiy-st was personriol Bhor b agG'<i.;„ Thto secorfd
wai£i that the BevviceB bEririo pvov i dtd to the t eriavit •£: were
c ::m fno ri se "r •v i ce b that b h e :L ri 3 1 a 1 lab i ci ri wa '..- r-eq u i y^ e- cJ t, :>
p J • ciV :i d e i n t hi e pe v" fa r- in a ric e:- c^ f it :: rn i bs i on
.
£» n 1 1 a )•'na t ':^ i"''! g t n c (J ^::- Fct Deb u/t rn i vi i ri q C l:i3 1 S av i ri q b
T ^'l e f i V e r- s rn a i vi i ri g i n b t a 1 la t i o ris i^je v -e c: lass :i. f J. e d
into three cat t-'Qoi" i es s those perforivii ng tbieiv oi'rn aria 1 ybc;- .:-,,
those requ i vi rig the tenant activities to provide cost
BaV i ri g B i n for rna t i ci ri , a rid t h ose p u v^b n i r i g bo t bi policies.
Tw r.:> C' P t hi e P i v e i n 's b a 1 1 a t i o ri ^i ( fo r t y percen t ) pe r fo r- rn t h, \z- i r
own a ria 1 y be s . rie o f t h e f i ve i ns t a 1 1 a t i ans ( t i-je ri b y
per^cent) requiv^es tenant activities to provide cost savings
i ri f ::r rna t i c r\ . T'h g i '• g? rna i r i i r i g t wo i ns t a 1 1 <ni t i o ris ( fa r- 1 y
percervb ) pursue both policies. Table 13 lists bhe
installations in each categov^y.
a„ Installations Performing Their- Own nnalysc-^'S
n t t hi e Naval Pos t g i a d u a\ t e S (:_•h oa 1 , t bi e f i e 1 d
manager reported that three different studies had been
pe r- f c> r-me cL Tw ci o f t h e <se we re rnan powe v^ cos t -e f fec b i v e v ies 5.?,
TDELE 13i flLTERNniE METHODS REPORTED
FOR DETERMINHTIOM OF COST SnVINGS
OCT I V I T I ES PE RFD RM I NG
THEIR OWN HNPLYSES. ............ NnVPlL POSTGRFiDUnTE '
SCHOOL, Ctt
NS NEWPORT, RI
PICT I V I TY REDU I R I \\ G
TENONTS TO PROVIDE
COST SHV I NG S 1 1\!F RMHT 1 N . . . . . . . N P.S N R T ^-l I SL P. I-.!D , C P




SAVINGS INFORMPTION NG CHhRLESTON, SC
NPS OCEPNP, VP
studies. The rei^rul t b of one study indicated that the school
could not effectively provide the level of senvice thai a
potential t enan t wo u 1 d h ave r-eq u i red . T h e r-es i.i 1 1 s o f t h e
<B e
c
on d s t u d y indicated i t v)o u 1 ci be mo r-G c
o
r;5 1 -e f fec b i v (z- i f
the sc h oa 1 g ave u p a, pe f^ 'i;o ri ri £• 1 billet an d t v^-an ?;; fe i ^ -i •ed t h &
function associated with thai: billet to Fort Ord, a U.S.
P r-my i ris t a 1 1 a t i o r i a 1 s ci 1 cica t e d i r i M i::< r\ t e r"ey
.
The t h i r d s t ud y wa s in cire d i r ec t 1 y r e 1 a t e d t o
cost savirigs achieved by entering ivito a host - 1 enivrit
ayreeeiiient . The school is a tenant activity in 3.ri ISSPi with
t hi e U . S » Pr i riy i r is t a 1 1 c"^ t i o ri ., R e d s t C' r ic P r-se ria 1 . T I' i i s P ) ' i n y
i n <ji t a 1 1 a t i o vi prov i d c?s e 1 cc t r"on i c c:a 1 i bra t i >"n serv i c:e ^s on a
r-e i rn b u r"sa b ] g? ba ^li i £> , fo r • the t es t i vi g eq u i p rri g?n t i n 1 1' i e N a.v a 1
Po -ii t g ra d ua t e Sch ci i:i 1 ' s sc i e rice an tJ e vi g i neer i ri g d e ]3a r- 1 riie vi t s
.
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Ph professor i ri tha eng i rieer i ng ds part merit per Formed this
c: cis t BaV i n g s s t n d y . The riie t hi od o 1 o g y i.i £e d w ^i s a c-om pari i;- o ri
o
f
t h e c i~ist s f cir elsc b r ci ri i c e q i..i i p rne ri t c a 1 i br £i t i ci ti Ij y,
c i V i 1 i e\ vi f i i ••ms a g a i r is t what t hi e s c h c< C' 1 r""e i m b n v-ses Red b t cj r ie
nr^seria 1
,
Pit Nayal Statiori Newport the field mariager
re por t ed t hi a l: e ivi p It insis i =5 p n t o ri d e t e r" rn i ri i n g cos t ^uav i ri q s
that result from teriarit activities receiving utilities From
the riaval station. Generally, the pv^ocedure tliat is used
all o c:-a t es t hi e f i >•; ed cos t s assoc i a t e?d w i t hi t h e pro d uc t i o v i a v .• d
d i s t r" i b IJ t i o n o f utilities riin a ri e q u a 1 taa iij i s t o t !"i e t e via j-i I; s „
These fixed costs acre assumed to be the costs the tcnaivt
ac t i V i t i es wo u 1 d i ric i xr i F t h ey i\ie r " e? force d 1; ci d r a i.--j t i i (.^^ ::.
1.1 1 i 1 i t i e;' '::; f r- cjm a ri a 1 1 e v"^ ri a t i ve s ci u r-ce . 1-1o vjevet
,
^:^ i r ice t hi ey
are dr^iwing their utilities from the naval station bhe fixed
costs are credited as savings.
b . Re 1 i a rice o ri Tg ri i^ ri t P^c t i v i t i es
T h e f i e 1 d man ^i g e i-"- 3,t Nav a 1 Pi i r S t a t i o ri Is' ci r- 1 hi
Island re p c^ r^ t ed t h at the po 1 i cy at 1 1 "i i s i ris t a 1 1 a t i i:j ri vias F i.::'
r
teni^nt activities to provide cost savings figures and tiie
supporting data for those Figure^^» Generally, tenanls a.ri3
r-e q u i r"ed t o c cis t o u t 5i vi a 1 1 e i-"- ria t i ve so urce f Cir t h e e-e i -v ices
they receive. In effect, tenavit activity managev^s are
r-e q ti i red t '~' draw i:;i ri t hi e i r e x per t i se a rid k r i C'w 1 e d g e a f t hi e i i •
own op(:-:?rat i ons to determine the savings that result from
e ri t e r- i ri g i r i a ri a g reem e? vi t f; i t h M i^va 1 R i r S t -a t i o ri N ci i - 1 hi
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Inland. The field manager- v-epot^'t ed th£.^t Bhe revie^js the
f i y i.i V "es a ri d c i a t a s &:? ri t a rid m a !<es c ui v- r" sa t i inn ^; w hi i:.; r
i
a p p r-o pV i a t c--
.
T hi e b a £ i <:=. fc r a riy c Cir r-e c: t i C' vib wc h .1 ci Ij cc-
knowledge she possessed regarding the true costs that the
r\a Va 1 air- st a t i ci r i i vic u rs by pr ::!v i d i ri g &e r-vice t ii'^ t !" i e
tenanbs- The field manager singled out estimates of cost
per squEire foot of facilities as an ocarnple of wlicvi a
correction mighl;; be made^ rts reported to the researcher, a
tenant activity might estimate these costs to be higlicr than
b h ey ac t u a 1 1 y \^)e r •e
,
c. I ristall a t i o ns Us i r
i
g Bo 1 1 1 I'ie t hi cid
s
Pit Naval Station Charleston, tenants 3.r-G also
required to determine their unique cost savings. The fieli;i
manager reported Lhab all figures and supporting data .^.n:^
forwarded to her. She in turn forwards thie irmat i ori to
the Defense p.ase perat i oris Analysis Office in niexandr^iaj
V i r g i n i a wit hi t hi c c C'm pie t e d I SS Pi . The field m a na g er a 1 s c>
v-eported that she determivies cost avoidance savings thai;
result fr-om tcen^rnt activities receiving phr/sical space from
t h eo r\ a v a 1 s t a b i on , i ns t gad :: f h av i n g t cj p urch a <s e i b i vi b i -i C'
local real estate market. The met kiodol ogy used is to obtairi
eq u i V a 1 en t r-
e
n t a 1 r a t es be i ri g c; ii a r g C' cJ i i-i 1 1- 1 e 1 c^ c:a 1 r ^ ea 1
eB t a b e rn a r h?, c:; t fr C'm t !' i g? IMava 1 Fac i 1 i t i e;s E r i y i r iee r- i r i g C <::>m rria r i ci
.
These figures are then credibed as cost avoidance savings-.
GiZi
DG t e r- in i na t i c ri a rid v-ec ci r"d i ri g ci f cos t b av i ri g b a
t
NaVa 1 H ;i. r" S t a b i o n c-e a via :i. ?s , o:\cco r d i ri g t ci t ri s f i (l^ 1 ci rna ria g ;;•: i--
i n 1 1.' t "V i e i/ge d , 1 a r - cj e 1 y ac ca rn fj ]. i sh e d by i ri- h c ube a ri i\ 1 ys .1 ii - T hi c-?
f i G 1 d rnana g g r re p <;:' r^ b e d that this a p p roa c hi is favo r^d beca u <3e
i t" t h e a I'la 1 y b i '3 i b d c rie i n - h ci i.i =:;e , the rne t h o d i-j 1 a g y i.i b e d t C'
d e t e r in i vie c ci ^i t sav i n
g
b is i ri b i (^^a b e 1 y l< riown i:jy T -Iav <a 1 H i v
Station OcBt?>ria workerB, vice tenant activity workcr-B., ai id
supporting docurnc'nt at ion can be kept in the local, recor'ds,,
In some cascB, howcvcv, the field riianager- v-epov^ted ti'.at
tenanbs had been requested to conduct their own analyses.
Geriera 1 1 y , the prcocedure reported for in-- house
analyses calls For det ev^mi nat ion first of the known costs
the naval air- station has incurred in providivig suppor^t to
the tenants,. ficcording to the field manager, this data is
co 1 1 e c- 1 ed f r-o rn d i r-^ec t
.
j ci tj ord e r'- ri um berb f i "• C'm t hi e b i\ ci g e b
a 1 >::< ne or t h es ej ri u ri i berb co rn b i ned with es t i rna t e 's fr c> rn
erig i v'leer i rig studies. On assumption is made that the costs
incurred by the naval air station would be the same costs
incurred by a teviant activity if it W£;?re forced to provide
thes suppov-t for- itself. Worki'ng within this assurnp b i ori, b rre
d e t e V-m i rie c;l co ;:t s are c i "•e t:i i t ed as s <av i )'i g s
.
F, IMPROVEMENTS RECOMMENDED BY FIELD MPlNOGERS
This section focuses on the v^esponBcs field managers
gave to the question, "fire there any improvements in the
host—tenant program you would like to see or any isB-ues you
61
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ft?el riE!Gc\ to be vcsolved"? Four field mariagers offered
i-"ec ci 111 i(\e rid a I; i o yis
,
wh i c fi were c 1 a 3 3 i F i e ci i n t o fo ixr c:a b e
t;
j o r' i. a ;;;
»
Ea c I -( o f t hi e ca t e g ci r- i es is d i s^.c u ££e d Be p l< r a t e 1 y be 1 c-w - Ta b 1 e
1 ^^ s IJm rna r- i .i: es t h i <J3 i vi fo r- ina i; i on
.
1 . Clarify P r- c<ced 1j re3 Fo t"- Deter ri'i i na t i C' ri o f Co ^::- 1 S av i r 1 li !;:>
T !' I ese rec crm ine r 1 d ci t i o n iv c >a 1 led f o 1 " rnor e d e t a i 1 e d
q 1.1 X d a I -J c:e vii 1 11 re g ar d !;i t ci d e t er rn i na t i 'i' r-i c f e i::r ^s t g av :i. ri g b f cii v^
i n t C'r •;:;.e v^viee a vid i ri t r-abe v^v ice I SSPb .
£, S b ra a rn 1 i ri e I SSP ^
T h i B reeo rnme r 1 c;l a t i cj ri ca 1 1 1-:^d fo t'^ re d uc i r 1 g t hi e a rno u v 1
1
of i n for rna b i •:; ri e u r-r e ri t 1 y v"e (:.| u i r c? (J i a a Vi I SSP ,. Th e f i e 1 (d
manage'r reeornrnerided tliat only reirnhTurBabl e Be?rvieeB Bhould
be 1 i ^:it ed-
6£
3. Revi--:.e Cateqciry Suppovb Codes
This racornrnerida I; i on called i'or- amplification of I hie
ca t e g ci \-y s i.i p por t c cid c:s arid i ric C'r pora t i o ri o f e 1 e rne ri t b f ci n r i d
in bhe the comrncv^c i a 1 activities progreun support codc-?s.
4, Pv-ovide Manaq6?rs Uith More Tr-aininq
This recomriieridat i ovi called for better trairiing of




Rll of the data obtained by the researcher will be
analyzed in the context of the research questions posed in
Chapter I. The research questions were collected in sets,
and each set was listed (1) through (3). Each set of
questions addressed a different issue v"-egardinc| the DF^IS)
Program. Set (1) dealt with the existence and character of
problems being faced by field managers. Set (£) dealt with
the issue of disputes, and set (3) dealt vjith the
det ermi n^nt i on and use of cost savings-
Specifically, the research questions were:
(1) Plre field managers experiencing any problems
preparing and/or administrating ISSfls? If so, what
are these problems? What 3.-r-^e some recommended
so 1 ut ions?
(£') How frequently do disputes arise over ISSPs? flre
there any categories of disputes that appear to
recur? How are disputes resolved?
(3) How s^ro the reported cost savings that result from
having an ISSP determined? What is being done with
this data?
In this chapter, these questions 3.y^e answered, mostly by
using the findings pv^esented in Chapter IV, and also by
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irit reducing add i t i on^i 1 information obtained from two other
BOUrCGG.
The first source was broad analysis of the field manager
interviews. Often during the course of these interviews,
the answers given by the field managers to one question
addressed other issues beyond the one that the question was
related to. In recognition of this, analysis of the total
set of answers given during these interviews was made-
Responses were collated in an attempt to answGjr two sets of
research questions in particular, as accurately and complete-
ly as possible. These two sets of research questions
related to the problems field managers were facing and the
determination and utility of cost savings.
The second source was information obtained from the
interview conducted with the Navy Executive Coordinating
ftgent for the DRIS Program.. Os the reader will discover,
the vo 1 ume of this in format i on i s sma 11 relative to the
field manager interviews. It also directly relates to the
research questions addv^essing the determination and utility
of cost savings.
B. THE EXISTENCE PiND CHfiRftCTER OF" PROBLEMS BEING FOCED BY
FIELD MPlNPlGERS
The first question asked was: Ore field managers:,
experiencing any problems preparing and/or administrating
ISSfts? The data indicates the answer^ is yes. The second
question asked was; If so, what ar^e these problems? The
data indicated the existence of a number of problem
categories, which will be presented and discussed. The
recommendations made by four of the field managers,
presented in Chapter III, is considered a sufficient answer,
at this point, to the third questions What ar^ some
recommended sol ut ions?
1 . Problem Categories
Chapter III presented the answers given by the field
managers to the interview question, "What difficulties have
you encountered in preparing or administrating ISSDs"?
Seven problem categories were discussed:
(1) Getting an ISSP Through Two Organisations
(£) Int ev^pret ing Applicable Regulations
(3) Demands of Othev^ Job Responsibilities
(4) Lack of Cost Information
(5) Proper Identification of a Reimbursable Service
(6) Lack of Physical Space Available For Tenants
(7) Tenant Reloc^^tion.
ft broad analysis of the interviews indicated that two new
categories could be added, bringing the total to nine™
These categories were:
(3) Personnel Shortages
(S) Determining Cost Savings When the Host is the Sole
Source.
These additions will be briefly discussed.
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a. Personnel Shortages
The evidence for this ceitegory Ib in the
responses given by the field managers at Naval fiir Stations
ftlarneda and North Island. In answering the question, "How
much time, ori a monthly basis, do you estimate you spend on
the administration of ISSfis?", each specifically cited
personnel shov^tages. 01 so, the field manager at Naval ft i v^
Station Pllameda cited personnel shortages as the reason why
cost savings analyses had not been performed.
Recall from Table 7 that each of the<;;-e field
managers claimed only fifty percent of their ISSOs were up
to date. These percentages were the lowest for the
installations sampled. The researcher believes personnel
shortages to be a major faxctor contributing to thiis.
b. Determining Cost Savings When the Host is the
Sole Source
This difficulty was reported by the field
manager at Naval Station Nev\iport. The field manager vMas
asked to elaborate on the method used to determine ISSPi cost
savings. Fixed costs associated with the production and
distribution of utilities Br^e allocated, on 3Y'\ equal basis,
among all tenant activities. On assumption is then made
that these costs would be identical to those any one tenant
activity would incur, if that tenant activity were to draw
utilities from B\.r\ alternate source. E^ecause the teriant
activity is drawing utilities from Naval Station Newport,
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hov>jeve»-", the costs ar-'e considered to be cost savings that
result from the ISSfi.
The problem, as reported by the field manager,
is that in reality there is no other source for utilities
available to tenant activities. Naval Station Newpov^t is
designated the Public Works Lead Activity, and it must
provide all tenant activities with utilities. Likewise,
tenevnt activities must draw their utilities from the naval
station. In short, neither party has s^riy real alternative-
The researcher believes £in issue is raised here.
That issue is: if a host activity is providing a unique
service to a tenant activity (in other words, is the sole
source for that service) how realistic is it to expect that
the c C's t s i ric u r- re d by t h e h os t i-jo u 1 d be t h e s <a rne c c:is t 's
incurred by a tenant? The assumption that the costs would
be identical and hence, csiri be considered ISSO cost savings,
is suspect.
This assumption risks considering the? facilities
a host activity possesses to be a q i ven . That is, the
facilities being used by the host would be the same
facilities used by the tenant. fts a consequence, c^ipital
and sunk costs ^.y^g ignored. Economies of scale i^r^G also
over 1 ooked - Wou Id a t enant act i v i t y ^tct ua 1 1 y ut i 1 i zg? t he
same facilities the host activity possesses in an equally
efficient manner? Or, would it even be cost —effect i ve for a
tenant to be provided facilities on the scale that exist fov^
&a
would then form the answer to the question: What problems
are field managers administrating ISSPis facing?
The findings suggest that the problem category
numbered (1) is unique. Therefore, the difficulties
associated with getting ISSfls through two organizations ax'-e
isolated to form the new problem category designated ft.
The problem categories numbered (3) and (6) (Demands
of Other Job Respons i b i 1 i t es and Personnel Shortages,
respect i ve:ly ) may be logically combined under the assumption
that e\ri extra pev^son, trained to administrate ISSOs, would
help all eV i a t c the difficulties assoc i at ed w i t h t h ese t wo
5e pera t e ca t e g or i es . Pi riew p r" ii^ b 1 em ca t e g ory r es u Its, t-jh i c h
is designated B-
C cim b 1 ri i ri g ri i.im bere d p rd b 1 em ca t e g o r- i es ( 4 ) £\nd < 9 )
(Lack of Cost Savings Information and Determining Cost
Savings When the Host is the Sole Source, respectively) is
intuitive. fi new problem category designated C, Problems
Determining Cost Savings, is created.
The re3earch er ass i.ime d that if t ! i e re g i.i 1 a t i ci I'-is
g overn i n g the D R I S Pro g ram were more pv^ec i se i n d e f i n i n
g
what a reimbursable service is and is not, under
interservice and intraservicc conditions, then field
managers would experience fewer difficulties when
determining reimbursable services and r^ttes. Urider t h i Ei
assumption, the problem categories Interpreting Plpplicable
Regulations and P'roper Identification of a Reimbursable
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Service (numbered (5) and <6)) may be combined. The problem
category ds'siynated D, Interpreting Applicable Regulations,
is created.
Finally, the two problem categories related to
physical space, numbered (6) and (7), may be intuitively
combined. This last problem categov^y, Physical Space
Problems is designated E.
3. The Severity of Problems FRe ported
f\ ne-itural follow-up question is, What si gni f i c^tnce
for the DRIS Program is attached to the problems re pointed by
field managers? The data does not provide a clean answer.
However, the researcher contends that only two categories of
pv^oblems have any signific^^nt implications for the DRIS
l-'rogram. These categories ^^re C, Problems Determining Cost
Savings and D, Interpreting Applicable Regulations. The-:?
remaining problem categories, while they may be serious
enough at any single installation, are not considered by the
researcher to be as severe. tt discussion of e^^ch problem
category follows.
a. Category A: Getting ISSPis Through Two
Organ i zat ions
The existence of this problem category m^^y
indicate that processing ^ri ISSn does not have the priority
for ace r,m p 1 i s h me ri t t h a t c C'm pe t i ri g t a s k s do. T h i s co u I d
certainly frustrate a conscientious field manager. As a
whole, however, the problem category is not covisidered
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severe because rio evidence was uncovered which indicated
that a host activity would stop providing support to a
tenant activity merely because the ISSP was not up to date.
The value of ^vi I3S0 is the^t it constitutes a
contract be;>tV'jeGn the host and tenarit activities. Each p£-irty
should strive to ensure the ISSP is kept timely- In the
face of a large worklo£td, however, it may be inevitable that
some ISSfis vj i 1 1 work their way through the two org-an i zat i ons
at a relatively slow pace. The researcher hy pot iie:si zes that
ISSfHS which list only common services would be especially
prone to such neglect,
b . C ax t G g Cjry B i F'ers '!• r i rre 1 Sh or t £>. g e s
While t h is pr izi b 1 em ca t e g >= ry is cer t a i ri 1 y
s i g ri i f i ca ri t in t e t-ms c- f t h e? i ncv eased w C' i- k 1 oad pi aced u po r i
the workev^s at 3.ri installation, the researcher does not
consider this problem categov^y to be a significant one
overall. The reason why is that the d^nta offered evidence
that the implications of this problem were unique to the
three installations reporting personnel shortages- F'or
example, at the Naval Postgraduate School the field manager
reported that, because of her other .job resposi b i 1 1 1 i es, she
was able to work on ISSfis only as the need arose. This was
the only implication of a personnel shortc^ge reported. Yet,
the estim^^te given for the pjercentage of ISSPls considev-ed up
to date was eighty percent. The researcher considered this
percentage rate to be eviderice that a personrrel shortage is
not a severe problem at the Naval Postgraduate School.
7£
fls already rioted, the estirnates given by the
f i a 1 d managers at Naval Oir Stations Hlameda and iMorth
Island were only fifty percent. These were the lowest
figures reported. The evidence suggested that at Naval i-l i r
Station North Isla\nd, the low estimate was the only
implication of the personnel shortage. Olso, the response
given by the field manager-^ indicated that once the fisci\l
yea !" b u d g e t wa s c 1 c^sed o u t , she w ci u 1 d be e x pec t e d t ci re t ur i'
i
to ISSh admi ri i st rat i on full time. In short, at Naval Piir
Station North Island, the problem of a personnel shortage,
in terms of ISSfi administration, was considered to be?
temporary.
Th i Ei was not the case at Naval Pi i r Station
P 1 a\med a . P\t t h i s ins t a 1 1 a t i ci ri , 1 1 'i e r-^e were t w C' i m p 1 i c a t i o ris
associated with the shortage of personnel reported by th/e
field manager. First, there was the report given that ISSOs
were reviewed and updated only when time permitted and not
at all if budget matters arose. Second, the personnel
shortage precluded determination of any cost savings.
The researcher believes that Naval I'-'^ir Station
Pllamcda will continue to CKpericnce low ra^tes of ISSfts
considered up to date until the personnel shortage in the
Budget Office is alleviated. However, only the managers at
this installation cs<n be realistically expecteuJ to set the
priorities for the wov^k to be accompl i E.hed, and it could
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very well be that any new worker- would be fissigned tasi<B
cons i d ered rnoi-e ur gent t h a n I SSfl ad rn i n i st rat i on
.
In Eummary, the data indicates that personnel
shortages affect installations in unique ways. The
researchev^ was unable to identify any broad implications of
t h i s p r-^o b 1 e fn ca t e g o v"y fo r^ the D R 1 3 P i -o g i-^a r 1 1
.
c. Category C: F"'roblems Determining Cost Savings
The researcher contends that these problems have
the g reat es t i m p 1 i ca t i ci ns far t h e E) R 1 3 Pr o q r-a i ri . T; f u ]. 1
discussion of these is presented as part of the data
analysis conducted to answer the thiv^d research question.
The researcher was struck by the fact that field
rna ria g ers at c- r\ 1 y t vio i ris t a 1 1 a t i ons repotted h av i ri g pr c^ b 1 e rns
det erm i n i v"ig cost savings- f~ls Tables 1& and 17 indicate, a
case C3.ri be made that this pv^oblem is more widespread™ Of
the f i Ve i ns t a 1 1 a t i cins wh idse field ma ria g e v"s re po r" t ed
d cic ume ri t i n g cos t sav i ri g s , t h r^ee r-ecomm e? rid e ci t hi ax t t h e
p v^ cice d ures f o r d e t er rn i n i ri g c ;:'s t sav i n g s be c 1 a r- 1 l" i ed . O f
these three, only the Naval P\ir Stixtion Ocei^na field manager-^
re ported a pro b 1 e rii d e t er rn i n i ri g cas t sav i n g s a rid r-ecom rnan d e d
c 1 a !" i f i c a t i o ri of the pr cjced ur e?s , H :< v-jever , if i t i s a 'ss Li ined
that a recommendation to clarify the procedures was made in
res p c< rise to d i f f i c u 1 1 i es e nc :; u ri b e i-^ e?d , t h e ri it is> 1 o g i ca :i t o
conc 1 u d e t h a b t h e rema i n i n g t wo f i e 1 d rna na g ers a t"e a 1 <3o
finding determination of cost savings to be a problem.
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TOBLE 1&: DDTft nNHLYSIS, COMPPJ-U-SON OF
INSTPiLLPlTIONS REPORTING COST SPVINGS
PMD REPORTING COST SPiVINGS TO BE P PROBLEM
FIELD MPNPGER





NP3 NORTH I3LPND, CP. NO
NS CHPRLE3T0N, SC NO
NPS OCEPNP, VH. YES
NS NEWPORT, RI ........... YES
TPBLE 17: DPTP 0NPLY3IS, COMPPRISON OF
I NSTPLL PT I r--!3 REP F; 7' I I^JG COST SPV I NGS
PND RECOMMENDING P CHPNGE RELPTED TO




DETERM I NPT I ON OF
INSTQLLPIION CgSI_SPyiNGS
NPVOL POSTGRPDUPTE
SCHOOL, CP. .,„.„......, NO
MPS NORTH ISLPND, CP. ............... . YES
NS CHPRLESTON, SC YES
MPS OCEPNP, VP. ...................... YES
NS NEWPORT, RI. . . .. NO
Iri summairy, four of the: five field managerrs
ra p
o
r t i ri g c
o
s t sav i ri g s e i b i-i g r r-
s
por t g? d do t e r rn i n £i t i a ri c^ f c :3 b
savings to be a p-roblem, or recommended a change relating to
cost savings. The researcher's opinion is that determina-
tion of cost savings is a more widespread problem th^vn Table
15 suggests™
d. Category D: I nt ev^pret i ng Applicable Regulations
Fixes for category D problems would, of coursv3,
h aV e the g v^ca t e s t i ri i pac t o n t hi & e ri t i re D R 1 S Pr C' g ram - f-'d i "•
this rea s ci ri , cat e g ory D pr c- b 1 ems a r"e consider ed t c^ Ijs a is
significant as those i ri cat e;- gory C. Indeed, the proposed
change to DOD R(3gulation 41300.19, if adopted, would
e 1 i m i ria t e cat e g ory C p )"o b 1 cms e n t i r'-e 1 y si rice 1 1 "i e? i ev i se
d
fo 'r" ina b for I SS Pis , n ciw und e i-" co ris i d e r"a t i on , d ides ri ci t re q u i r e
cost savings to be recor^ded.
e. Category E: Physical Space Problems
This category of problems was not covisidered
s i g ri i f i ca ri t since all ci f the re ported i ris t a rices were 1 c- c:a t gd
at a single installation, Navc-:\1 Station San Diego. The
rese^trcher' s opinion is that the category itself is a viable
one for cl assi fy i vig the problenns that field managers may be
having that relate to the physical space at their
installation. The data indicates, however, that the affects
of the categov^y will be unique to the installation
experiencing such problems.
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B. THE ISSUE OF DISPUTES
The reseav'ch questions assocriated with disputes were:
How frequently do disputes arise over ISSPis? Hre there any
categories of disputes that appear to recur? How E\re:
d i s p i.i t e s ras ci 1 ved ? E ach of t h ese q i.ies t i ons is d i s c- uss e d
sepev^at el y.
1 . Freq ue r\cy : f D i s p u t es
T |-i e ci a t a d C'e s r i: fc pr civ i d e a si rn pj 1 e a ri swe v- t o t h e-
quest i cin : H ciw f r-eq ue ri t 1 y d i~i d i s p u t e s a v^ i se over I SS i'\s ? T hi o
rate at which disputes occurred viAried among the responses
given by field man£\gers. For exeimpie, c.\t the Naval
P' .-•s t g r a d u ate; Sch C' : 1 , the t w c- i r ic i d e ri t s pr ev i ci i.is 1 y disc us s;.ed
were the only ones reported- Likewise, the dispute
described eit Nixvi^l Ste^tion Charleston was the only one
reported.
Ot Naval Statiori San Diego, the issue of teriant
act i V i t y s u p po r" t fo r" t ii e riava 1 s t a t i :• r\ w a. t c It b :i. 1 1 via !:S t i'l e
only dispute repiorted and no indicatiori ^-lS to the fr-equericy
was given. Similarly, the field manager at Naval Pi i r
Stat i on Pi 1 arned i\ p v^c^v i d ed details of the d i s p u t es sh e
pro fessed know ledge of b u t gave no i nd i ca t i on as t o t h e i r
frequency.
F o ur o f t h e f i e 1 d m z\ r i a g er s i r\ t erviewe cJ did prov i d £>
some re fer sr\C:ia to (J i s p u t e freq i.ie ncy . Th e re fe t- e3nces we re by
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n c> means nn i fc rm
,
h oweve r ; s c< rn g? were? qua ri t i t a t i ve gs t i rna t- a s
w hi i 1 e c< t h er si;- wc r^g p u r-e 1 y s u b .j e c t i v g ee t i rn a t e s
.
Pt Naval Hir Station (••llameda, the field manager-
Y-^eported that disputes over personnel detailed to work i ri
the i nst a 1 1 at i on gal ley occurred all the time. In cont r asc .,
the field manager^ at Naval Station Norfolk report crd that no
disputes had arisen in awhile. The field manager at Naval
fl i r Stat i c> r\ ce a ri a e '£> t i ma 't e d t t-i a t d i s p u t es c^cc u r"re d C' nc e c:' y "
twice d ur i n q I 33H rev i ew s b i.i t a d d ed t h a t ,, g s v; e ra 1 'i. y ,,
v"^e 1 a t i ci ris vj i t hi t hi e t e ria ri t ac t i v i t i e ^- viere a g ree a b 1 e
.
Finally, the field m a vi a g er at Nav a 1 S t a t i o ri New po r t s t a t e (J
h e was awa v^e o f ci n 1 y t i-jo or t hi r-ee i ri s t a n
c
e =:; o f ci i s p u t es , a 1 1
c>Ver r-e i m b ur '.;=.em
e
n t s. for t e 1 e p i'l o rie se i-"v ice.
E: . Recurring Categories of E' is routes
ftm cin g the i ris t a 1 1 a t i ci ris sampled, s ci rne ca t e g : r"- i es C' f
disputes did recur. Table IS summarises this information.
Field ma'nagcrs at seven of the eight i nst a 1 1 at i oris
sampled reported at least one instance of a dispute. These
re p cir t s were ca t e g c> r" i z ed as e? i t hi g? t" d i s p ut es civ
e
r re i rn b u r^ s;.e—
me n t :s cir disputes civ e i--^ m a ri power . Field m a n £\ g e r" s a t i~ i v e :• f
the seven i nst al lat i onsn. reporting disputes cited dispute's
over re i m b urss rns ri t s . The t wo re rna i ri i n g f i e 1 d rnana g ers
1-"e p C'rted d i s p u t es ov er rnan po vjer „ ( T a b 1 e 1 iZi s u rnmar i z e d t h e ;;;.e
f i n d i ri g s ) . The ch ara c t e r^ ! f t h e ma n powe r" d i -s p u t es vi a S:-
identical. E£\ch centered on provisions in the IBSHs whereby
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THBLE 13: DftTfl nNP.LVSIS, DISPUTES REPORTED







NHNPOWER. , . » . .
NHVOL POSTGRPDUhTE
SCHOOL, Cfl
NPIS NORTH ISLftND, CH
NS CHARLESTON, SC
NS NEWPORT, RI




NS SPN DIEGO, Ch
t e ria rit a c t i v i t i es a g v"' ee d t C' p v- ov i ci e pe r"- si- C' vi r ie 1 s li p po r- 1 fc r-
the installation.
The character of the reimbursements disputes wev-e
not identical. These disputes, v;hen analyzed, generally
fell into one of two subcat egov^i es ; accuracy of ^^
re i rii b u r-^s emen t cir t h e a p pr ci p r i a t enes s o f a re i in b ijrsemen t
.
O f-ie field rriana g er p v^ov i d cd t iv C' i r ist a rices c- f d i s p u t e s >:ve r-
r''e i m b ur s emen t s , fo v^ a t •::• t a 1 ci f six i ns t a oces . D i '.s |d u b es civor
b h e a p p I--- ci pr i a t e riess o f a r-e i m b urse rne ri t we
i
"e v^e p c<r t e d f c-' u i-
times. Disputes over the s.acura.cy of a v^e i mbursemen t were
reported two times.
I n s u mm a v-y , t hi e d a t a i rid i c c.\ t cs t h a t s •-me c £\ t e? g o r i e s;
of disputes do recur. Of the catego'ries discussed, the data
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ind icatss thab disputes over the appropriateness of a host
act 1 V i t i e s se e k i ri g r-e i rn b ii r"se rrie ri t a v^e rri ci r-^e 1 i ! <e 1 y t : :cc li v^
than disputes ovev^ the 3.acur-3iay of the reimbursernent
.
3. Reso 1 at i on of E) i sput es
Ps discussed in Chapter IV, the de-ita indicates that
disputes ave i--'es cr 1 v e d by vie g o t i a t i o n a n d t-^e fe v^r i ri g t o t hi
e
regulations that govern the DFRIS Pv^ogram. Pilso, the data
indicates that within the organ i ;:^rt i on struct ure,j disputes
a r" e reso 1 v ed e i t h e r a t , C' r- v ery c:- 1 o se to, t hi e 1 ev e 1 C' f t h e
f i e 1 d mana g ers i n t erv i evjed
.
4. The SeVe r- i t v of Pi s p i..i t es
Once a g a i ri , a fair" fo 1 1 ciw— ti p q uest i c< ri i s : W hi a t a i ' e:
the implications of thc-j findings related to disputes for the
URI S P'ro g r" a rii ? Based o ri t hi g: d £i t a , t hi e is s ue ci f d i '.; p u t e s i s
ri ii> t s i g r 1 i f i can t . T hi
e
r^e 3.re fo ur reas cins for this ci p i n loriu
First, not a single field manager interviewed
reported having difficulties resolving disputes or recommend-
ed any action be taken that rel^rted to the resolution of
d i sput es.
Second, although it must be admitted that no
co ric 1 us i Ve c^r q u an t i t a fc i ve ev i d ence v)as p i-"ese ri ted t •:: f u 1 1 y
answer the question regarding the frequency of disputes, tl'ic
resea r"ch er c c> ri t e n d s t In a t a bro ^i d ana 1 ys i s i-i f t hi e cJ a t ^i
indicates disputes occur at a vev^y low rate- Recall that
only one field manager provided a response that could even
be i ri t e r" p r-e t ed t C' mea ri disputes were y-o u t i ne oc c ti rre ric es
.
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This was the repoY-^t given by the field manager at Naval Hir
Stat i ci i-'i Ola riie d a , wh ci s c abed d i s p u t e3 civ e r^ gal ley pe r" b '!• vine 1
arose all tfie time. It should also be noted that, despite
this statomarrt, the dispute over galley personnel w^is the
c.<n 1 y I- .'. i rid re p C' r'-ted at this i r 1s t a 1 1 a t i o ri . T h u '£ , t I'l e
researcher maintains that the frequency of disputes is low-
Third, wfTen disputes were re?ported, the data
s u g g es t s that they a re r eso 1 v ed i ri e^ pro fess i o ria 1 ma vi rie r s
v i a riG q C' t i a t i cin arid r-e ferr i ri g t ci t h e re g ti 1 a t i c> ris -
Fourth, the data suggests that the majority of
d i s p u t e Si a r-e reso 1 ve d a t C' r- r 1ear t hi e 1 eve 1 o f t h e fie 1 d
m ^i riage r'-s i n t erv i ewed. The r-es earch er c c^n t e rid s t hi a t t'j i t i "i i I'l
the fo r ra a 1 cir g a n i z a t i o ri s t r uc t u t"e 1:1 f a r 1y i ri i^tall a t i c> r i , t ! 1 i s
level repv^esants the lowest that any ISSO dispute could be
resolved at.
D, THE DETERMINATION AND USE OF COST SP1VIN6S
The research questions asked wev^e : How arc2 the reported
c. c< ';; t sav i ri q s; t h a t re s u 1 1 f 1 " om h a\v i ri g a ri I SS ft d e t erm 3. r\e d ?
Whi^t is being done with this data? Each of these questions
will be discussed seper£\t el y
.
1 . The Determ i na t i o r\ o f C c<s t Sav i n q 3
The de^ta indicates there are two answers to the
first ques:.tion. First, cost savings are determined i ri a
non—standard m^rnner. Second, the figures reported as cost
savirigs are pe^ssed on to the Df<IS Databank wit hi out B^riy
feedback provided to the field managers that submitted them,.
ai
The field managers wc->re not specifically asked
vih G t h er o i-^ n •:> t t h s y l'-i ad eve r r"e ce i v c-j d fee d b ac !•'. f r- 'ii rn b i i e D R I S
Dat£\banl<. However, the researcher did ask the field
managers at the three installations not reporting cost
savings if they had everr been queried about their
non-compliance with the requirement to report cost savings.
fill three field managers reported rio questions had ever been
asked.
T hi ere arc a d d i t i o ria 1 i rid i ca t i o r is t h a t cos t s £< v i r. q 's
a r-e n
o
t b e i ri g ve r'- i F i e d . D ur i ri g the i ri t erv i e i-j w i t l-i t hi e P i e 1 d
rria ri ei g er at N a v -a 1 St ^^ t i on C fi a v" 1 es t ci ri , it was re po r ted t hi a t r: C'
one had aver q ues b i inned t h e cos t sa v i ri g s f i r^ u res s u 'am i 1 1 ed
C'r the me t h o d •_ 1 ci g i es s u bmitt ed with t hi e f i q u r-es - F" i na 1 1 y
,
d ur i n g b h e i n t e r" v i ew w i b hi t h e Mavy Exec u t i ve C i:jo r d i v-i a b i ri g
Rgent for the DRIS Program, the researcher specifically
asked whether or not the cost savings figures submitted to
the DRIS Databank were chiG?cked by indeperident analysis for
a.c:c:fxr£icyu The answer given was that to the best of the
i n t erv i ewee ' s; k ri •:w 1 e d g e , t h e fig i.ires we r-e not c:- hi ec i- ; c: d
.
lS, Questions Raised By The Findings
Of course it may ver^y vjell be that ail of the
figures being reported av^e accurate ^^r\d hence, no feedbi-ick
is necessary. However, consider the? following four-poirib
d i sc u ss i ci ri b atse d ci r i t h e i" i vid i n g s pre ser 1 1 ed . T hi e resear c- h e r-
contends that several new questions are ra i so? d regard ivig the
a.cc: uracy arid co rn p 1 et e ne ss ci f co s t !;iav i n gz>.
Q^
Th i rd , r-ecs. 11 the: ed uc a t i on pro f i 1 es o f the f i e? 1 d
manager"3 i nt orv isv^jed and the numbers of field managers that
reported receiving formal trainirig in the purpose and/or^
administration of the DRIS Program, Table 4 indicated that
the people admi ni strait ing ISSfis are well-educated, HowG'ver,
c< f the e i g !"r t f i e 1 d ma na g ers pr C' f i 1 ed , o n 1 y t w i:;i have ed uca •-
tional backgrounds thc"At can be assumed to have includcjd
expos ure b c^ c c^s t a ria 1 y s i <:s tech ri i q i.i es . T h ess t w ';:• a r i2 t '-i g
f i e 1 d mana g e r"- wit h a d e;- g v^ e^^e i n acc c> u r 1 1 i ri g ^i r > c! t hi e f i e? 1 d
manager with a degree in engineering. Table 5 indicated
that cin 1 y t wo c^ f the eight field m a ri ^'^ q c i--^s h a d r e c:-e i v £;
d
forma 1 t ra i n i n g . l^Jh i 1 e t ii e q u a 1 i t y c> f C'n - 1 h e-J c^ Irj t ra i ri i r i g
cannot be addressed by the data presented in this the?sis,, it
has been established that the DRIS Course does iricluae
trainirig in cost analysis and that both field managers who
completed this co u r-se re p ci t^ t c?d it vi a s beneficial. T h i s d a b a
ra i ses a ri
o
ther q uest i cin : are the i nd i v i d u a 1 s w hi o are be i r i g
req i.i i re d t o d e t e r"m i ne cos t sav i ri g s p r" ci per 1 y t v^a i ne cJ f c^r
this?
F i ria 1 1 y , c cins i d e r" t hi e f i ri ci i ri g s re 1 a t e d t c- t h e
amo un t -s <! f time fie 1 d ma ria g o rs re |3o »•" t e cj t h ey wer e s j:3e ri cJ i ri g
on the ad m i n i st rati on o f I SSOs . f-ld mitt ed 1 y , the d a.t a does
not suggest what the optimi\l amount of time spent adminis-
trating ISSHs should be. Recall tliat field managers at five
.;;. f the eight i vis t a 1 1 a t i cins p r^ov i d ed res ponse s t ii a t i nd i ca t e c:!
the iunounts of time spent administrating ISSPis varied with
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the-? uv^gency for bringirig thcrn up to date. Th i b suggests
b 1 e^ t a cJ in i ri i s b ra t i o r\ c f I SS Pis o f b e n d oes no t h av e t h e
priority of competing tasks. The question raised is: do
the field manage-rs have the time to conduct sophisticated
an^ilyses of cost savings?
In summary, the:? vesearcher contends tfiat the data
indicates several new questions about the determination of
cas t saV i r i g s . These c^ vi be rc d u c-e d t ci t wo broad q uc £:- 1 i o r i s,
.
First, are the cosb savings being reporbed accurate?
Second, are all of the cost savings the^t could be reported
be i n g re p c> r" t e d ?
3. Thie Use of Cost Savinqs
flcc ::• V" ci i n g t C' D D Reg u 1 a t i c< ri '^i (500. 1 '3 R ., aom p 1 e t e c:i
ISSHs ^ire to be sent to the E)RIS Databank. The cost savings
reported orr the ISSPls are extracted and i ncorpov-at ed into
the database for use by the DOD Components. If a member of
Brry <d f the DOD Com p ci ne ti t s req u i r"-c d s t ^rb i s t i ca 1 i r i fo v- rna t i C' r;
corrbained in the databank (for example, for a management
study) the information could be-? obtairied by cont act i rig the
analysts at the ORIS Databank.
D u I- i r I g t h i e i n t e r"^v i ew w :i. t hi the Navy E x ec u t i v
e
C c>o >•"d i na t i n g Pi g en t for t h e D R I S Pro g ram , it wa s i-"e p i::> r" t e d
that the purpose of the DRIS Databi-rnk extcridcd beyorid DOE).
flcc i:irding t c^ t h i s i nd i v i d u ^^ 1 , t h e ma i n p ur p •;:'s e o f t h e D F< I '3
Databank was so that members of Congress could be provided
q ua ri t i b a t i ve i n fo r"ma t i o ri o ri the c C'nso 1 i tJ a t i C' ri e f for b s w i b l"i i n
DOD.
S5
Cost Bavings, then, appe^ir- to h^ive two us-e-s. Fir-st,
thG?y are a measure of how wall DOD is consol i dat i ny base
support services. Second, they are a measure of t he-
effect i vensssi of the DRIS Program,,
Recall f r-^c rn C h a p t e r- II t f i a t t h e f u t u r-e o f t hi e D R
I
S
Databank is in quest i on „ Recording to the Navy Executive
Coordinating Hgent for the DRIS Program, it cur-r^ev-it 1 y is not
a viable organization- Thus, whether or not cost savings
h(iiVG ar\y future uses remaivis to be seen.
'^1-
. Imp 1 i ce<t i ons.
What are the implications of these findings for the?
D R IS Pro g r am ? T h ere are fo ur p c^ss i b 1 e a ri tj v)er sv
-
First, there B.ris no implications because the DRIS
r)atabank is not a viable or gan i :zat i on. If the E'RIS DatcAbank
we r-^e ac t u a 1 1 y a va 1 i.ia b 1 e sia u r"-ce of i ri fo
r




or any significant policy-making organization within E'OE),
then it would still be in operation. The information
provided to the researcher indicates that DOD attaches no
V ^-i 1 u 13 t C' t h e^ DRIS) D a t a ba ri k a ri d i s s>ge k i ri g t o w i t h ci raw t f~i e
s u p por t for it.
Secorid, t h ere are n cr i i ri p 1 i c a t i C' vis beca use ev e i "y
installation is different^ Indeed, adopting uniform
proce d ures t c< d e t er rn i vie c ci <;> t tiav i ri g s vj ci i.t 1 d be i r i a p pro p r i a t e
beca use no t wo field rnana g ers face 1 11 e same se t <;: i~
circumstances. • .
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Third, t^lG?•re are? no i mpl i cat i oris because the figures
reported s^r- '--::! i vicor porat ed irto the DRIS Data bark i-'jithout
beirig chec I-;.ed , I r i sh o r t , it is i •e 1 a t i ve 1 y u n i rii par t a r'l t hi o i-
j
cost savings ai.rG dst errn i red, ov" even if they are determined
a "b a 1 1 „ What m ^^ 1 1 e r-s i s t h a t i f c ci s t sav i n g s ar e be i r i g
reported, the methodologies used to determine the- cost
saviriDs must appear reasonable.
Fo IJ r- 1 h I
,
t h e co !£;. t s av i r i g s be i vi g r-^e po i " t e d a i "e
i n <;: om p 1 i.3 1 e and i na cc u r ^i b e . If t ii i s is i ri d eed t h e ca 'j ;e , t ! "i e i'-i
g ov e r-n rrien t p c^ 1 i cy — rria kers i rit eres t e d i r\ h o 14 well D DD i s
consolidating base' support services, £ire not being provided
with the be?st i nformat i oru Also, one method for measurivio
the effectiveness of the .ORIS Program is suspect.
E„ SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The significant findings of this research ^Kra presented
below.
1 . Pr ci b 1 e rii z\- f\ 6 rn i n i s t a t i ri q I SG fl ;:;>
The p r" C' b 1 ems face d by f i e:- 1 cJ m a ri a g er s, c a r i be c 1 a s. s i -
f i e d i n b o f i ve c a b e g cir i e -s
,
( 1 ) Ge 1 1: i ri g ISS f] <:- Th r c< u g h T vio r g a r ri z a t i C' vi s
< £ ) Pe r so n rie 1 S h or t a g es
(3) Problems Determining Cost Savings
( 4 ) I n t er
p
re t i n g h p pi i ca b 1 e R (s g i.i 1 a t i o ri
s
<5) Physica^l Space Problems
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£. Th a 1 3s i-t c? C' f Pi s rj n t gs
T h e f o I 1 r;, vg ing i ri f C' r- uia t i o n c li inma v" i 2: g g the f i ri d i ri g s
for this i ss ue
:
(1) Disputes between hosts and tenants tend to occur
i n fraq u en t 1 y
»
( £ ) D i s p u t e s t e rid to be r' es c.i 1 ved t h r"-o u g f"i r 1e g C' t i a t i o n a ad
by referencing the regulations.
(
3
') D i s p u t es t e ri d t o be reso 1 v e; d a t t h e 1 o v)e ^i t i;:)ract i c:- a I
1 aVe .1 ci f an i ris b a 1 1 a t i o ri s cir g an i. z a b i o r. s tr 1..1 c: t ure
»
( *'!• ) Ge rier £< 1 1 y , d i s p u t e s t e r 1 d t ci c>cc u r"- mo re c< F t e n ov e r" 1 1' 1 e
a p p 1-"o j:.";r i a t enes s ci f a h cjs b see I-', i n g re i rii b u r3emen t f r ci in
a tenarit.
3- T hi e De t gym i n ^i t i C' r 1 C' f Cos t Sav i ri q s
T hi e? f c:i 1 1 c-w i ri g i ri 'Fo r m a t i o vi s i.i rn rnar i z e s t hi e f i n d i ;• 1 g z:.-
f c>r this i ss ue :
(1) Cost savings are determined via nori-st andard
me t h od : 1 ci g i e s
.
(£:) The cost savings that are: reported are riot vevified.
( 3 ) Tw ci s i g n i f i can t q ues t i ons ar ;:? ra i se d c C' ricer ri i ri g b h e
d e t e r-m i r 1 a t i ci n o f cost s c-.\v i r 1 g s . F i r-s t , are t h e c ci s t
saV i n g s a c c ura be? Sec C'nd , a re all po ss i b 1 e c cis t
saV i n g s tae i ri g re ported?
aa
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fl. CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions av^e drawn from the findings
and data analysis presented in the preceding chapters,.
1 " P' r'o b 1 g rns fid ri i i n i s t r a t i ri v.\ T S5P
s
The researcher feels that the five problem
categories presented in Chapter IV vjould fairly represevrt
some <but not necessarily all) of the more common problems
that c C' i.i 1 d be e rico un t ered i vi I S S a d m i n i s t ra t i on at a ny Nav
y
field activity.
£. D i spat es
It was not surprising to discover theit disputes
result mainly over reimbursements. Operating funds are a
scarce resource and the prudent f i nan ical manager (whethe/v^
host or tenant) seeks to maximize their use. The data of
this thesis indicates thc^t most disputes will occur over the
a p p r" •: pr i a t eness o f a h i:is t see l< i ri g re i m b u r"sc ine ri t fro 1 1 1 a
tenant. Pi possible reason for this is th^it the accuracy of
a reimbursement will likely be ensured by the use of meters,
engineering studies, or by the host being £\ble to break out
support costs by tenant, as was observed at Naval Station
Newport. The a\ppropr i at eness of a v^ei mbursement , on the?
other hand, is largely determined by interpreting
regulations. Mi si nt er pret at i ng regulations £tnd simple:
confusion over poorly worded regulations s^rG inevitable.
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However, based on the data, it appears that disputes will
occur i nfrequent 1 y and be resolved in a professional m^inner.
3. The Determination of Cost Savings
Enough variation exists in the way field managers at
different installations B.r^G determining cost savings that
the two questions posed in Chapter IV warrant addition^^l
study. The urgency for these studies is .dGpendG?nt on
w i1 e t h er the D R I S D a t a ba n k i s re t a i rie cj or vih e t h er 1 1 "i e Navy
elects to establish its own dataxbank. If cost savings are
going to be used as a measure of the effectiveness of the
DRIS F'rogram, or aviy program for consolidation of basie
support services, then it is worth the time and effort to
ensure the savings reported s.r-e accurate and complete.
4. The Character of Field Managers
Finally, the researcher V'^as impressed by the dedi-
cation and knowledge of the field managers interviewed, and
feels that these characteristics would be common to most
other field managers at Navy shore i nst chI 1 at ions. However,
another common che^ract er i st ic is that, given the reality of
the various situations, ISSri administration must compete?
with other tasks. It is also felt that most field managers
would probably benefit from fov^mal training, such as the
DRIS Course.
5. The Value of ISSOs
The reseav^cher believes it is impov^tant to have
current ISSfis for three v^easons. First, to formally spojciPy
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the types and levels of services a host agrees to provide a
tenant. Second, to document the costs of prc'viding
services. Third, to formally specify the reimbursements
that will be paid to the host in return for those services.
In light of these observations, the value of ^^ri ISSfi lies in
its usefulness as a contract between two activities.
B. RECOMMEMDnTIONS
T hi e fo 1 1 ciw i ri g rec c<mmend a t i cj ris fo r" t hi e i rn provem
e
r\ t o f
ISSh administration are mad(3.
1 . ISSQs Should Be Reqarrded Prime^rily Pis Contract s
Currently, ISSPis serve as contracts betv-jeen hosts
and tenants, and as a vehicle for reporting the effect ive-
rie ss o f the D R I S P ro g v^a rn ( rn c-?as ur e? d i ri t e i ^ rns o f c C' si t
savings). Field managers should be held responsible
primarily for administrating ISSfis as contracts™ In this
regard, the responsi b i 1 i t es of the host and tenant
activities should be clearly specified. Once the IS£-)n h^is
been signed, it should be reviewed and updated only when
either party has a need to change it.
£ - I SSn nd rn i n i s t ra t i C' n 3h o u 1 d Be Pi Fu ll T ime Job
Ideally, each installation should have one indivi-
dual designated to administrate ISSPis. This persori would be
responsible for preparing the ISSH, acting as the point of
contact for teriant activities, arid performing revievjs and
updates, as necessary. This person should not be
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resporisi bl G for det erm i n i ng cost savings unless ho ar she-
has been formally trained to do so.
^" PR IS Pronqrarn Po 1 i cy-Makgrs Should Ev^Uuatg the
Future Use C'f Cost S^ivinqs
Specifically, a decision should be made whether cost
savings will continue to be used as a measure of the
effectiveness of the ORIS Program. If the decision is yes,
then a standard methodology for determining cost savirigs
should be promulgated to thie field managers.
C. RECOMMEMDnriONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Since this study concentrated on the host perspective, a
follow— up study that focused on the administration of ISSfis
by field managers at tenant activities is a logical next
step. The !•esear c;-h q ue s t i ons wo u 1 d be i d e ri t i ca 1 fc o t fi c> Sie
posed for this study, except that the views of tenant
activity field man^-igers would be gathered.
Another VMorthwhile study would be to compare the
services being provided by two differe?nt host activities:
one that is reporting cost savings and oriE! that is not. The
purpose of this study would be to determine whether ov"- not
the services being provided by the activity not reporting
cost savings are identical to those being reported by ari
activity that is reporting cost savings. If so, then
i ris i g h t s may be g a i ried i ri t o h c-w a s t a r id ar d met h od o 1 ci g y for
determining cost savings could be constructed.
9£
npPENDIX P): DEFINITIONS
Unless otherwise noted, the definitions below were
excerpted from DQD 4000. ISR (DRIS Regulations).
Qvoi dance Saviriqs . The amount by which an approved
budget plan (FYDP, President"' s Budget, enacted approprie-^—
tion) would have been higher without a particular management
action. Hvoid^ince savings will not be credited to the L>F<;IS
saV i n g s t av" g e t s
.
Budget Saving s . The a rii" u ri t by w I" i i c l~ i a prev i di u s 1 y
a p p 1-- ci v cd budget p 1 a ri ( FYDP , F' v es i d e rre ' s B i..i d get, e nac t e d
a p pro p V" i a t i iii n ) has be
e
r\ red uced as a r"
e
suit :: f a p a v" t i a ' .i 1 a
r
rna ria g eme ri t ac t i crn - B i.i d g e t e;av i. n g s f i ^ cim bo t hi i u t er s erv i ce
and intraservie agreements will be credit ied to current yE:B.r
DRIS savings targets.
Comm C' ri-Serv i ce. Nonreimbursable service thiat h^is been
d i V-ec t ed o r" agreed u p ci ri be t wee ri cir am ci ri g D D C C'm pone r 1 1 s a t
the departmental level, such as medical and dental care,,
telephone service, operation of facilities, and meals
proV i d ed t o en 1 i st ed members.
Defense Oqencies . Pi term wfiich collectively describes
the following organizations: Defense? Odvanced Research
Pr i:< J ec t s Pi g c ricy , De fe rise C cimm u ri i c a t i ci ris Pi g enay , De fense
Contract Pludit Plgency, Defense Intelligence Plgency, Defense
Investigative Service, Defense Leg^tl Services Plgency,
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Deff:?n3G Logistics flgency, Defense Mapping Rgency, Defenses
Nuclear flgen'icy, Defense Se?curity Assistance Pigericy, and the
National Security Ogency/Cent ra 1 Security Service CF^ef. IS,
pp. 11 -is:.
POD Components . Pi t er rn wh i ch co 1 1 ec t i ve 1 y d escr i bes t h e
following organizations: the Office of the Secretary of
Defense, the Military Departments, the Or gan i ::at i on of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Unified and £)pecified Commands,
and the Defense Hgencies CRef. 5, p. Sb-Pi-lS—lJ.
POD DRIS P'rociram Pldmi ni st rat or . The design£tted indi%'i--
du^il responsible for overall adm i n i st r-at ion of the DOE) DRIS
Program.
E X ec ut i ve Coord i na t i n q P) q ent . 1'h e re
p
t"ese ri t e-i t i ve : f fc h
e
head ci u a r" t e r-s C' f t h e? D D o r n c.> vi—DOD C om po rien t s t?rv i r\ g a s t f i
central single point of contact for his or hev^ Component ori
all policy, coordination, and promotional matters that
relate to his or her area of responsibility concerning the
DRIS F'rogram.
Faci lit les . The physical plaint encompas"si ng land £<nd
i m provement s t h eret o on DOD i nst a 1 1 at i ons 1 eased , or ot h er--
I'j i s e c i:in t r"o 1 1 ed , by DOD C c^m po r ien t <;i . S uch fa c i 1 i b i e <^ i na 1 u d e
buildings or- other structures and real property installed
e q ti i pme ri t ( s uc h as a i r c c< ri d i t i o n i n g eq u i pm
e
n t , F i >< e ci f i re
prot ect i on eq u i pment
,
p 1 umb i ng , ^^Vld ot her s i m i 1 Br
equ i pment )
.
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Gross ;^d d i t i ona 1 Cost s . Increase in direct and indirect
cost of the operation of the supplier as e-i result of provid-
ing new or additional support to the receiver.
I nt erserv i ce Support Support pv^ovided by one federal
agency or subdivision thereof to another fede^-al agency or
subdivision thereof when at least one of the participating
agencies or- subdivisions is the Department of Defense or. a
DOD Cornponenb.
^i i 1 i t a rv De pa r-- 1 me ri t s „ A t er rn vih i c h c ci liec t i v e 1 y d e s
cribes the following organizations: Department of the Or-my,,
Department of the Navy, and the Department of the Oir Force
CRef. 1£, pp„ 6-113,
h i 1 i b ary Serv i c e?s . t e v^ rn which c ci 1 1 ec t i vc 1 y d escr i ties
the f ci 1 1 ciw i r I g c^r g a r i i z a t i C' r is : the U . S » TU" rny , t h e U . S ., IMavy
,
the U.S. Marine Corps, and the U.S. ftir Force.
Net Identifiable Costs . Pi supplier's gross add i t i orial
cost less nonreimbursable support costs and value of
resources provided by the receiver. The resultant is the
value of rei rnbursc-ibl e support.
Retail Interservice Support . S u p p ::'r b ac c:^ izim p 1 i s-h ed a t
the post, installation, and base level, and between opav^at-
ing commands with resources that are available to the
installation commander CRef. 5, p. c:G-Pl~£-E:3 .
5avi rigs . f-^^iy reduction in expense, time, labor, or-
material expressed in dol lairs. Savings s^re: classified as
budget savings or avoidance savings.
Defense Logistics Ogency, Defense Mapping Ogency, Defense
Nuclear- figcncy, Defense Security Assistance ftgency, arid the
bJational Security Ogency/Cent ra 1 Security Service ilF'^ef. IE:,
pp. il-lED.
E)DD C III rn p ci vie ri t s . P\ term which collectively clescribc-?5 the
following organizations: the Office of the Secretary of
Defense, the Military Departments, the Organization of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, the Unified and Specified Commands,
and the Defense Agencies CRef. 5, p. £6-0 -£-1 J . ,
POD E)RIS F'roqram Pdmi ni st rat or . The designated iv-idivi —
d u a 1 res pons i b 1 e for overa 1 1 3.d m i n i st rait i on o f the DOD D R I S
Program.
Executive Coordinating Piqent . The representative of the?
h e a d q u a r- 1 e v-s o f t h e DOD c- 1 - ri ci ri ~DOD C Ci rii p C' rien t se r-v i n q as t h e
central single point of contact for his or her Component on
all policy, coordination, and promotional matters that
re 1 ^^ t e t o I "i i s c^r her- a v-ea Ci f res pon s i b i 1 i t y conc
e
rn i n g t hi
o
DRIS F'rogram.
F^ici 1 it les . The physical plant encompassing land and
i mpjv-ovement s thereto on DOD installations leased, or other—
v-jise controlled, by DOD Components. Such facilities include
buildingsi or other structures and rei^l property irist ailed
e q i.i i pmen t ( s i.i c:h a s a i r c ci r\ d i t i o rt i n g e q u i pme n t , f i >•; e cJ I" i v-e
prot ect i on eq u i pment
,




Uross Held i t i ona 1 Cost s . Increase in direct and indiv^ect1^ ll-l — Ml- ! I .1 I I I— I I
cost of the operation of the supplier as a result of provid-
ing new or additional support to the receiver.
Int ersev^vice Support , Support pv^ovided by one federal
agency or subdivision thereof to another federral agency or
subdivision thereof when at least one of the participating
agencies ov^ subdivisions is the Department of Defense or a
DOD Component.
j^i i 1 i t ary Depart ment s . ft term which collectively des-
cribes the following organizations: Department of the ftrmy,
De pa -i--^ t me vi t c^ f the Havy , a n d the De pa r^ t me ri t i:- f the ft i r- F C' r- c- e
CRef. 12, pp. 6-1 ID,
Military Services . ft term which collectively describes
the following organisations: the U.S. ftrmy, the U.S.. Neivy,
the U.S. Marine Corps, and the U.S. ftir Force.
Net I dent i f i able Cost s . ft supplier's gross add i t i oria 1
cost less nonreimbursable support costs e-ind v^due of
resources provided by the v^eceiver. The resultant is the
va 1 ue o f re i m b ursa b 1 e s u p por t
.
Retail Interservice Support . S u p p cir t acco rn p 1 i 'a It e d a b
the post, installation, and base level, and between operat-
ing commands with resources that are av£:\ilable to the
installation commander CRef. 5, p. £6—ft-£— ciH .
Sav_i_nciii- ftny reduction in eKpense, time, labor, oy-
material expressed in dollars. Savings 3.rB classified as
budget savings or avoidance savings.
APPENDIX B: FORMAT FOR FIELD MANihGER INTERVIEWS
Interviews with managers were semi —struct ured in
nature. The questions presented below provided a working
fr-c-tmework for the interview; deviations from the prepared
list of questions were made in order to follow up ovt points
of interest or to secure an elaboration from the person
being interviewed.
(1) What is your e?ducational baxckground?
(£) What is your current GS Rating?
<3) How long have you been in your present job?
(4) Do you know the number of ISSPis at this command?
< S ) Can y ci u pr civ i d e a ri es t i ma t e c^ f h C'w m a.ny a v-e u p t o
date?
(6) How much time, on a monthly basis, do you estimate
you spend or\ the administration of IGSPis?
(7) a. Who actually est i myites the costs of a
re i mburseab 1 e serv i ce?
b. What procedure is used?
(3) Does the command ever compute cost savings and record
those savings on the ISSPi? If so, how are cost
saV i ri g s co in p i.ited? If no t , why n- t ?
(10) a. Have there been any instances where a dispute has
arisen over interpretation of the sev^vice
descriptions in an ISSPl? That is, have there
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been any insteirices whev^e a disipute has arisen
over interpreting the character and/or level of
services a host is- to provide a tenriant?
b. How are (were) disputes resolved?
(11) What difficulties hiwc you encouritered in prepaririO
or administrating ISSOs?
(12) Pire there £iny improvements in the host—tenant program
you would like to see or any issues you feel need to
be resolved?
(13) Have you had 3.riy formal DRI3 traiinirig?
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